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FOREWORD 

'l'his hi story of the early ca 1111i11g industry in New Jersey 
deals 11·ith wliat we .have been able to uncover about its origin 
and clevelo])mcn t. All s ign,; point to earlier over-all canning 
operat ions than those of the .n~a r 1860, which was gencrn lly 
eo 11 sidcrcd as t he fin;! can ning date in New Jersey. 1:Ve know 
U1at: one to111 ato-canni11g l•xpcri111c11tcr 1nct success in bis 
ki tchen in .\fiddlL,scx ('ou11t>· 1111<1 11·11s able, because of the 
eu11slructivc interest ul' Lal'aycttc Co llege officials at Easton, 
J'cnns,dvnnia, to hr i11g thi s ~,iecc-ss to publi c notice in 1847. 
\\" e ha ve proof tl111t tl1e Xol'th Arnc, ri cm1 P halanx, Monmouth 
l'o 1111 l.v, built a11d p11t i11 opc• 1·1Jtio11 that sa me yenr, n cm1ning 
r,1l'lor.v that co11ti11ul•d ol'(,r 011 c• l111nclrccl years. And there 
are reco rds of' a l'aet o1y opened i11 1848, in i\forcer County, 
\\'l1il·l1 ,rns at·tin• until 11 c11r or past tlie turn of t he century. 

Of: the sout hern cou nties, unfor tunately there is now no 
ll'ord of' proof' to hl' Imel from tl1l• Jll'Op le who knew, and rcc
onl:< are tor, s pott _,· either for 1·erificnt ion 01· for accepting 
wl1al, is m·ail,ilil,·. 

'1'0111,itocs li;1ve l, c•e 11 a l'avoritc, eroJJ with the farmers since 
vc r.1· <·a rl_,. d11_1·s, a 11d i l \\'a s Hie firs t product to be " put up" 
I,>· i\l•II' Jersc.1· pio11 ccr c,1 111,c rs . Cu lllbcrland County rniscd 
til l, fin;t to111atoc:,; i11 1812. ·w11 et l1 cr Sa lem County had to be 
s tartl ed int o aece pti11g· them I>:· that reported exhibition on 
I lie l'o1111ty l'ourt Ho11 sc ste p~ 011e day in 1820, is open to 
q11L•s(io11 . '"L'o111atoc-s had becon1c fairly popular in 1823" and 
I,.,. 183;i tliu:· ll'CJl'l: "cullivatcc1 i11 fairly large quantities,"' 
.,·ct it is said t:l1at S t·ci 11 Ed\\'n rds of B ridgeton start.eel the 
first ca1111i11g factory i11 1860. .James P. Lowden of Burlinp:
ton, reported as a fruit and vegetable canner, appears in a 
clirl•ctor>' of rn5D, and perhaps began his canning work long 
lmt'ore tl111t.. Anc1 there, 11·aR John E. Sheppard of Greenwich 
who lived between 1802 and 1882. There seems to be proof 

l "Hri(lgeton Evrning News," 250lh Annivcrsnry Issue, il'Iny 1S, 1936. 



that he was a canner. He is r eported to have operated two 
establishments, one of fair size, and perliaps he ,ms t bc first 
canner in Cumberland County, since it is not un reasonable to 
assume that such an enterprise would he attemptecl by a young 
to middle-aged man-but of course, guessing is alwnys easy . 

Having dealt with the beginning of thi s hi story, it seems 
1iecessary also to explain the end of it. At first, t he year JDOO 
,va~ to have been the concluding date ; then, somehow i t 
stretched more or less unevenly to 1925. Excepted, of course, 
are the factories which were placed in operation many yea rs 
ago and have continued without interruption to U1e present 
time. Their histories are as complete as the materi al suppli ed 
to us permitted. 

There are, without question, errors m1<l 0111issio11 s liut tl1 e 
effort and intention has been to present w.liatever auU1cntie, 
documented ma terial could be found and to repo rt ca refull y 
and impartially the historical accom1ts 0Mai11 e<l frn111 i111 e r
views. 

Mr. J. R. Hildebrand, assistant editor of t he :-"at.ional Geo
graphic Magazine, wrote in response to a11 inquiry about n11 
early menhaden plant on the ,Jersey coast: "lt ,o happens 
that one of our staff members had an intervi ew rcee11Uy with 
an old employee in the menhaden industry in Mo rehead City, 
North Carolina. He was told tha t about 1865 s111all 111cnl1arfo11 
were canned at Port 1\fonrnouth, N. :r. His i11formant said 
that menhaden were considered the original Ame rica n sar
dine, and that the proprietors of the cannery a t Po rt ·Mon
mouth were the :first to use stea m pressure cooking for fi sh, 
and they then developed the process. 

"The above is from an old man's memory and not data 
from official records.'' 

However, without the recollections and memories of manv 
old, and not so old, men and women, every one kindly, inte1'.. 
ested and good to meet, much of the color of this pioneer in
dustry would be lost. They, with the few early records found, 
ha,ve given whatever of value may be found in the following 
pages. 
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NEW JERSEY'S FrnsT Fooo PACKING 

'l'liat men i11 the early gove r11r11 ent of New Jersey s howed a 
concern for the careful prese rva tion of food, is proved by find
i 11gs in "L1111·s of Kew J c rsc.,·, Laws in Ca rtcrct 's Time," 
Hi76." Thi s 1>1·0,·is ion is i11 rega rd to 111cats. 

" No. V. Be it enacted by this Assembly tlrat there sha ll 
bl' i11 eve ry '.l'ow11, a Packe r chosen by the Freeholders, to see 
that all .\foa t in Barrels fo r Sa le be g ood and merchantable, 
and well Packed a nd Salterl, and to conta in 'l'hirty-two Gal
l011 s , nnll lravi11 g put hi s mn rk upon the Ca sk or Barrel, the 
same to be nec:o u11t ed mc rchn11tnble, which Packer is to be 
llJIOll Oath, 1111d to sec tha t the Ca sk be good and well seasoned 
Timbe r, and tire Coopers mark the reon, and to have for his 
Pains of P nl'ki11g· 11 ncl Mn rking of every such Barrel, Eight
pence. " 

JJi ssa t is f' :rct io11 r es ultc<l from the workings of tlie above 
J1rovi s io11 a11d a 11 c ,1· law was" P11sscd in the P rovince of vVcs t 
.fcrscy, Hi8;j, ClraJll e r lIL 

"\Vlrerea · tire J11cquality of Beef and Pork Barrels, and ill 
ord e ring 1111d 111:11111geme11t of' J1rovi s io11 s, expo rted, bath been 
lrig hly injurious to Trade rs, mid tire Reputation of this Prov
ince, mrcl co 11 s<•qu c11U:, dct. ri111 cntal to the Increa se of Trade 
therein, fo rt he 11rnidi11.~· of whi ch 111i schicf, B e It Enacted by 
the Gove rnor, Council and Representatives in this present 
Assembly met. aml a sscn1blccl, and by the Aut:hority of the 
same, t.lrnt 11II H11rrels tlrn t sha ll be 111ade after the Pnblica
t ion ]1 e reof', s l1:1ll contain one anti thirty gallon s a nd an half 
111 t:he luast, witl.r tire Coope r's ·Mark thereupon; that made the 
s nme, unde r the forfeiture of each B11rrel, a nd the Cooper 
that made tho same shall upon Conviction before one or more 
of the JusticPs of the Peace be fined in s-ix shill·ings for each 
Barrel made unde r tbe said Gauge, and without his i\[ark, to 
be levi ed by Di s tri cts and sa le of his Goods, and the overplus 

'Found by Miss Mirinm V. Studley, Newark Public Librnry, No. V, p. 116. 
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(if any) to be r eturned. Aud Be lt Further Enact.eel by the 
Authority aforesaid that the re ~ha ll be in eve ry County a 
Packer, who shall take an Oat h or s ub~c ribe a Declara t ion 
before the Justices of the re.- pectin! Co unty Courts, the Pur
port whereof shall be us followetl1: 

"I. A. B. do solenrnly promi se in the presence or God, t.hnt 
I will exercise tbe Office of a Packer, justly and up1·i g l1U y ac
cording- to my best l(11owl edg-c and Skill, parti cularl y that I 
will not authorir.e or put my :\fark upon any Barrel or ':\feat 
but such as shall contain 'l.'hirt.y 011 e Ga ll ons and :111 hall' at. 
least, and the 1\Ieat both as tot.he savo ring and qu:dity the reof 
to be ~Ierchantnble, and i11 good conrlit ion. 

"And that all Beef aiul Pork to be exported in Barre ls s hall 
be Marked with the respectin! Packers Mark ( f'ur wl1i, ·h tli(' 
said Packer shall be allowerl eig ht. Pence l'or each Rarrel) 011 
the forfeiture of the same, one third to l11e Informer, nnd I.he 
other two third s toward the Snpport of' I.he Gover11n1 en t." 



How COMMERCIAL CANNING BEGAN 

T ile quest for a method of pre··en·ing perishable foods had 
been a cl1al lcnge s ince soon afte r the beginning of civilization. 

Tl1e l'e arc ma ny ea rl :, r ecords of experiments made by 
111 c- n ol' science. It was, J1 011·cver, an Ita lian Abbe, Lazzaro 
Spa ll a11z11 11 i, whof'e scientifi c experi ments took a step or two 
up tl 1e p,1th whi cl1 !eel to a success ful method for food preser
Y;1!i on. Spnllnnzani beli e1·ed !bat unheated air carried con
tnmin:it ion ::ind in 1762 li e proved through experiments that 

Nw11or,As Arrrn·r, 1750-1841 
''1'111:; },\ \TJH:R Ol-' CANNING" 

meat extracts thoroughly heated in sealed flasks did not spoil. 
Having snti s fied liimself on that point, he apparently carried 
his experiments no further. 

The 11ext decisive move was made by Napoleon whose 
armies in 17% were busy both at home and abroad. It was 
hi s demand for food for his men that inspired the five-man 
govern i11g board which composed the Directory of li'rance, to 
offer a prize of 12,000 francs to any person who could develop 
a successful method of preserving food. 



Stimulated b~- the hul("c ca,h pri ze offe red b~- th e goH·rn
ment and conce rned about the food necess iti es of' a 111, ti o11 at 
war, N icholas Appert, a Frenc lnm111 of fo rly-fivc yea rs, pu t 
hi;; earl~- training as pickie r, prcsc n·e r, \\·in e-n1akc r, eo 111'ce
t.ioncr, brewe r, dis till e r nll(l chef to prn d ica l test, set hi s 
patient, keen, ques ting- 111ind to \\·o rk nn d in 1800 lie ,,·0 11 tl1 c 
prize of 12,000 frnncs fo r dcve lopi11 ,g a s uceess 1'11l n1 c l l1orl ol' 
111·esctTing: food. 

Appert, now ca lled the "l•'athe r of' C11 1111i11g," l'ollrJ\1·erl tl1 L• 
principle a lready di .-covcrcd b>· S pallanzm1i hut l1 l' rlirl 1101 
s top with meat extra cts. Hi s ex pe riment s i11elnrlcrl e , ·L•r>· 
kind of food, experiments conducted with 111c ticulon s care and 
recorded by him so fully tha t "an~· 011 L· cou lrl , h>· l'ollowi11_g· his 
directions , use hi s rncthocls ,mccess f'ull_,·. " 

" The society fo r the J•:ncourn g·e111c 11 t ol' l\'at io11;d l11rl11 s lr.,· 
••• had his work verified u11de r severe co11ditio11 s I,_,· 111<• Bu
reau of Arts mid Manufacture •• • and upon tli e rcq11 L,s l o l' 
the :'1[inis ter of the Jutc ri o r, tl1e dc tnil ed Llesc ripti on ol' l,i s 
work was 1rnblished, for whi ch he wns nwanle<l ]:!,Oil() 1·rn 11 t·s 
as a 'testimoni a l of I.he good will of t-l1 e ,gove rn111 e111.' " 

" The Book l•'or All Household s 01· The A rt of' l 'rL•st•n·i11 _g· 
Animal and V egetable Substances fol' l\Iany Years" by Nich
olas A ppert was puhli8hed i11 1810. lt. wa s t rn11 s lat r- rl i11t o 
E nglish, in HJ20, by i\rrs. K. U-. Hitting, \L :-i ., a11rl ,,·t• q110t1• 
in part from the tram;la ti o11 . 

~[r. Appert ehosc µ; la ss l'or eo11t ni11 c- rs "as lie i11 g 111at e rial 
mos t impermeable to air." He l'ou11d it necessary to ltavc 
bot.tics made of specia l 111ntcr ia l for ~ti-eng-t-h a 11d heat rc•s ist-
ance and with larp;c ope1ti 11 gs- two, fo ur and 111ore inches i11 
diameter- "wit h a ridge cxknding into tlie in terior of the 
opening below the ring." Hu urged cnre and t he u tmost 
cleanliness i11 p repara tion, a nd in the prncess ol' bot:tling, 
warned against filling the bottles too full, suggesting three 
inches of space for liquids , two inches for vegetables, fruits, 
plants, etc., to provide for expansion. He used only the best 
quality corks or stoppers and took the further "prccaut.io11 of 
compressing each cork for three-quarters of its length, by 
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mea n:; oft li e vise • • • so tl iat a large stoppe r rn ay enter into 
1rn ave rage ope11ing. 'rhe a ction of the l1eat in a vessel thus 
closed is s uch t h11t the e11l11rged s toppe r in t he interior of the 
vessel makes ;-1 pe r fect clos ure." ·with the s topper hamm e red 
s nug ly in to pla ce it mi s th en securely wi red to prevent blow
ing out-. 1\"l1cn tl1 c bott les we re fill ed, corked and wired h e 
"pu t each bottl e in II s11 ck clo tl1 or coa rse canva s, made ex
pressly, and large cnoug·h to e11\·elop the whole up to the stop
pe r." By n1 c11 ns of the sack s he could di spense with the use 
or ha y or st raw in packing the bott les in tl1e wate r-bath, and 
wl1cn one wm; broken, which happened sometimes, tbe frag
ments of I he broken bo tt les re n1 ai11ed in t he sack ing . 

Tl1c ne;1r-fin11l ac li on, llmt of bo iling i11 t he water ba th, "for 
;11o rc o r le,-;,-; ti111 e acco rding to their n11tu re," set t he pattern 
for t he process \\"l1ich ha s bee n fo llo \rncl to the present time. 
" Th u l'oll o\\·ing dn y, 01· fift ee n days nfte r (it is i111111ateria l) 
the bot tl es a re ,11-rn nged upon ln ths, lik e win e, in a tempe rate 
and s l1 ml c·d pla ce; ii' tl1e expectat ion is to seml t hem to a d is
ln11 cP, ii. is 11t.,cc,-;s,1ry to lar tl1 en1 befo re p utti ng 1"11 em on the 
I.it hs." 

~11ccessJ'11 lly proce::;sed by Nicholas .Appe i·t were fresh 
egg,-;, 1nilk, e rc111n, \\"he_v, 111a11 ,v vegetables 11nd fruits inclucl
in_g· " pon1n1c d 'a111our, " kil chen ;i nd medi c inal plan ts , essences 
of l1 e rhs, c l1 cstnul.s, t ruffles, musl1rooms, and filet of beef, mut
ton, J'n\\"l 11nd ,\"OHng p11rtridges. 

"'.L'he H ouse ol' Appert," celebrated s i11ce its iuception fo r 
I he Hn exce ll ed quality of it s cm111cd products , wn s built by 
Nic hola s A ppe r t with l1i s prize rnouey of 12,000 fr,rncs. 

In th e 111 en11ti111e, E11gli s h scie11ti s ts also we re reporting on 
succl,ssl'ul lnborntory ex pe ri111 e11 t:s . " A JHIJle r wa s prese nted 
in 1807 before the Bng-lish Society of Fine Arts by Sadding
tou entitled 'A Method of P re::;ervi11g Fruits 1Vi thout Sugar 
for Ho111e or Sen Sto res.' The process consisted of placing 
t he fruit iu 'loosely corked bot t les and hea ted in a water bath 
11t 75°C. for on e hour • • • bottles were removed, t ightly 
cork eel a nd t he corks sea led with cement.' '' 



A year later, Sir Humphry Da,·~·, an English ch emist, dis
covered that by adding calcium chloride to boilin g water the 
temperature was increased to 240°F. 'fhc value of thi s dis
covery to the canning industry was no t realized for many 
years. 

In 1810 Peter Dura11d of E ng la11d obtain ed the fir s t pat.cut 
for making conta iners of tin plate, ca lled t hen l in ca ni s te rs. 
The patent coYcrcd al so the "use of g la ss, pot tc r~· :rnd ot he r 
fit matcdal for use in he rmciically seal in ,!!: Coocls." '!'hat 
same year, De H eine, also of E11gland, obtained the fir st. 
pateut for coudcn scd milk whi ch pro,·idcd for ernporatio11 o[ 
part of the wate r and preserving it: wi t h ca11 c sugar. 

i\' illiam U nderwood, "founder of the present co rporal io11, 
the ifm. Underwood Company o f' Bost.011, ?lla8s.," also :m 
English pickier and prese1Ter of skill am! cxp e ri e11ee, le f t 
London for Ameri ca i11 1817. H e lauded i11 Xe" · O rlt·a11 s , did 
not like it and started acrnss i hc country 011 foot. lfc arri,·e!l 
in Bosto11 in 181!) and decided to settl e the re. Hy 1821 he wa s 
shipping 1n·oducts ca 11n(Kl i11 µ;las s to South A. 111 c ri ca-D:1111-
so11 plums, quinces, currant .-, ba rberri es, c ranbe rries, pickles, 
ketchup, sauces, jellies and ;jallls . Prejud ice wa s s trong in 
this country aga inst American cm111cd µ;oods, so it wa s a 
choice betwec11 a foreig11 market or the use o[ a11 J•:11;.di,h labul 
011 America11 goods. In 1828 he \\'a s sc ndi11µ; "prPse n·r!I 
milk" with hi s other products, a11cl hy 18:·l5 he wa s packi11 g 
tomatoes in bottles. One of the old label s sa ys:" ] fcnn cti ca lly 
Sealed Tomatoes. '!.'his bottl e contai11s the subs t:rnce of' abou t 
2 dozen tomatoes and will keep good n11 y length of time. It is. 
pl'cpared by s ti-aini11g the seeds a11d skins from the tomatoes 
a11d evaporating the wntrry particle.: by s low heat." 

Peter Durand introduecd the cn11-11inki11g bu s iness to thi s. 
country in 1818, making entirely h~· hm1d what \\'HS known as 
ihe plumb can." The body for each ca11 was "nwasnrec.l and 
mal'ked on the tin plate, then cnt from the shee t hv ha11cl 
shears. The edges were butted tog-ethe r a nd scaled ·\\·ith a 
heavy ridge of solder about 1/ 8 inch thick • • • . The e11ds of 

'"" cans were also rnal'kccl on the ti11 with a con1pass, c:ut out 



\l"i th sl1ears nnd soldered to the bodies by plumb joints with
out lnpping of the tin. The tops mul bottoms, like the semns, 
\\"ere soldered on with a heavy bending of metnl. A tinker 
,d10 could turn ont sixty cnns a dn y wns n mnster worknrnn. 
Later the edges of the ends were turned up by· menns of n nrnl
let and n piece of iron, known as n bending stake, nnd the 
edges of the body of t he can \\"ere lnpped to facilitnte solder
ing and to make a better sen l. " " These 11·ere all the cap-l10le 
t_,·pc. 

'J'lie followi11g· year Ezra Daggett and his son-in-law, 
Tl10111as Ken set t, began us ing the new tin cans in packing 
lie rmeti c,1 lly sca led salmon , lobs te1·s and oysters in New York 
Git.,·, 11111011g the firs t to be cnnncd in America. 

111 182::l J.'i c rrc .Antoine Angilbert, a Frenchman, "im
pro,·ecl the 111 0 ! hod of using ti11 ca ns by puncturing n small 
hole in t ht! !:op." 'rho can ,ms packed with food, then with 
tl1.-. lid soldered into place it was gfren a preliminary heating 
to ex pel the air, a process ca lled "exhausting," after \l"l1ich 
the hol e 11·11 s senlerl with II drop of solder and it was rc•1Hly 
1"01· tl1e coo ki11g. 

'l.'l1011111 s K e11 ~ctt, i11 182:i, nppli.ecl fo1· n United St/\ tes patent 
011 11 process for "prese rving a11i.mnl, vegetable and other 
perishable foods." Officinls of the Patent Office, it is said, 
considered the application a honx and it was nearly ten years 
later that action was taken and a patent granted. 

By the middle l830's the canning of sea foods was growing 
in imporhlllce as an industry. Edward ·wright of Bnltimore 
is said to have packed oysters soon after 1830. The Sardine 
Industry, Nnntes, !◄'ranee, was developed in 1834. U plrnm 
S. 'rrcat of Eastport, Maine, began packing salmon nt. St. 
Jo.lms, New Brunswick, in 1839 and claimed he sold the first 
cmmed sa lmon in this country. A fish cannery was opened 
at Halil'nx, Nova Scotia, by Charles Mitchell in 1841. 

Isaac 'l'Vinslow, a sea captain of Maine, began experiments 
in canning corn in 1839. By 1853 he felt that l1is method was 

3 "Cn11111wrc·inl nnd Ji.,l·uiL nn<l Vegctnhlc Proclm1ts," by Cruess. 



sufficiently successful to warrant the r eques t for a p,1tent. 
However,· the U.S. Patent officials, apparentl y ahrn:' S s kc p!i
ea l of ea rly ca nne r s, viewed hi s method ,,·i!l1 di s tru st all<I \1i s 

patent wa s not µ;nrnted tmtil 1862. 

An extract from a letter written by \\'illi ,1111 Undc n rnocl ill 
1844 r eveals an i11 tc rcstinµ; fa et in conn eclioll \\'ii h ean-o pc 11 -
i11..- d evices : "Your salllpl es of ca ni s te n; rca c \1 ccl lll e _,·l' s tu r
d~~' allCI I find the oval cases jus t s uch a s ] l1a vc bee n se lli11 µ; 
fo;: the na st two yea r s. Indeed, I ha,·c a new m et h()d. The 
ca11 s ar~- made i11.two pieces a11d arc joined h_v a band or li11 
nurning arou11d t he cani.-tcr, which may he eas il _,· d l'iac l11•cl. 
mid is the bes t. ,,·ay of opelli11g them. " l 

Ju 184:i i\Cr. U mlc rwoocl began to pa ek 111 cat s i11 Bos to11: i11 
the same yea r 1\T. K. Lewis & Compan:·, or PortbJ11cl, \l.1i1I<' , 
a nd Treat Noble and Compa11y, of Eas tpo r1 , \lain <: , al so s 11 r·
ccssfully pack ed alld sold ea llll ed lllent;;. 

The yea r 1847 was illlporta11t in New .Jersey ea11ni11g· l1i s
tory. I-Iarris011 v\Toodhull C ros by, of .Jnmesburµ;, N . .J ., s 11<;
cessfully processed to JJJa toes in tin cans and is said lo ha ve 
been the first American to "tin" tomat oes con1rn c rciall.1·. 
'fhat ~· ea r, a cairning fa ctory was buil t by tl, c ;-./orth A111eri can 
Phalanx, i\Ionmouth County, that cont.inu ccl in al111 os t r.: 011-
stant operation until HWJ. 

In ]84!) Harry ]i;vaus, ,Tr., a !in work e r hy t rade! a11d a pre
vious capper for "\\Tell s, !llillcr and l'rovosl·, ~- V., o pl•11 ccl a 
factory in Newark, N .. T., for Kcrn;ett arnl Co1111i;1ll:' , a11rl 
packed Yeg-ctahl es for Docto 1· Kane 's Arcti c l•:xpcdili o 11. 
Thc~c iucludcd tomatoes, ouions , potatoes a nd cal ,ha .~·e. '\Ir. 
Evans al so invented the "Pc1Hl ulum Prc~s" for makin.~ r.:1 111 
tops. 1Vith thi s press Eva11s int rorluccd tl1c c rease and eo 11-
vcx caps. 

Hay1uond Chevallier-Appert, son of Nicholas A ppe r1, ob
tained a patent in ]852 for the "auto-clave", a s tea1n prcs-
1mre cooker equipped with a special "mano 111cte r" capable of 
measuring heat, even to half a degree. (The pressure cooker 
wa:s inveuted by Papini in 1680.) 
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Gail Borclell .had !llade successful experimellts in canning 
milk, aml ill 1853 he applied for tl1e first Ame rican patent. 
It. ,ms r efu sed ; al so a second, mid a third application made 
:-la~· 10, 1856, we re refused. On e wa s g rnllted Inte r, in August 
of that year, about tl1 e time J1e obtained an E ng lish patent. 
Three yen rs late r, :-Ir. Bo rdcll built in 1Vnlcottvill e, Connecti
eut, the fin;t lllilk cond ens ing factory. He realized littl e suc
ce,;,; in ib operation until tl1 e outbrea k of the Civil 1:Va r 
c rc:1tccl a cle111a11d for prese rved milk. 

An 1•;11.~·li ,; l1 p11te11t, No. J;"i, wa s g iven to Joseph House in 
1H:J7 for th e 111111111.l'a <.:1 u rn of u11 sweeteJ1 ed evaporated milk. 

I 11 18ti0 Loui ,; Pastc:u r, French scientis t, made public his 
uxpe ri111 e1it s on pastcuriz,1ti o11 and ste rilizati on which proved 
tl1at man y n1i c ro-o r,!.;',lllisn1s, the real ca use of s poilage, were 
kill ud hy heat. That n1 eant the encl of much of tbe g uess work 
in the cannill ,!.;' indu stry. 

That ,;111ne year, Js,rn c So lomon "who co11ducted an unpre
f cnt iou s e,; tahli ,; lnne nt in Baltimore" was tiJe first to make 
use of' Sir I l11111phry Davy's di scovery (1808 ) a11d added cn l
c in111 e ldol'icl e to boiling 1rnter in the <.:11 11-cook ing kettles. '.!.'he 
earlie r cooki11.~· time or fro111 fil- e to six hours wa s reduced to 
fr<JJJJ twent.v-five to fort y lllinut e,;, a11d the nrnnber of calls in
c reased from "2,500 to nea r 20,000 cn 11s JlCr day." 

.\Ir. Solon ion',; "di scovery" ca1ne at 1111 opportu11e time, fo1· 
tl1 e 11 ext year (18til) 111arkcd the beg imii11g of the Civil ,Var, 
a11 cvc11t. which, like th e F're11 ch ,Vars, accclernted efforts to 
provide needed food for the armies. Many America11s for the 
first time tasted America n commercially carn1cll foods and, to 
t hci r su rpri sc, found t.hcrn good. 

'"rhe Hichanlso n and Hobbins Compa11y first pa cked 
chieken a11cl turkey at Dover, Delaware, in 1865 • • • about the 
same date A. A11dc rso11 nlso packed poultry at Camden, N. J." 

In l866 l\fr. K :i\1. Lang, of i\Iaine, was granted a pntent for 
casting bar-solde r i11 measured scgmellts or drops for scaling 
calls. Ten years later another advance was the Hume 
"flonter" to "float" solder onto the e11ds of the cans as they 
were rolled along "the line." 



1'he first clam ca m1 en· 1rns es tabli shed " ' P ine l.'oi 11t , 
M.aine, in 1870 by Bun1h;un and :Me rr ill. One :·car later n 
canning factory was located near Port ~fonrnoutli, K .J., b:' 
the American Sanline Con1pa11y 1rhcrc the im111at11re me1 1-
haden were packed as sardines.' Shrimps were first canned by 
S. ,V. Dunbar & Sons at New Orleans in 187,3, 1111<1 crabs by 
James McMenamin at Norfolk in 1878. 

The first foot-po1rnr tomato fill e r 1rns i111·e11t etl Ii:· ( ' l1aril'~ 
Bucklin of Phalanx in 187:-J, called h:· ,Jo.1 111 D. ( 'ox or l1ridg,·
ton "the first pi ece of machin er:· ll'ort li :· the 11a m(•." In t ile 
meantime, Mr. A. K. Shriver of Baltimore bad de1·e ln1u•d and 
perfected the combillalion closed steam pressure kettl e, 11· '1i e li 
was patented in 1874 and proved a great boon to canners. 

Possibly before 187G Bob Scott of Ne ll'a rk, X. J., i111·ent l'd 
the simple three-prong peach peeler. "One of Bob's demon
strations was so successful that 200 women ernplo_,·ees, armed 
with their peach peeling kni1·es, drove him from ll1e ca n
nery."" 'l'bat sa me year ,Villi arn Archdeacon, of C: l1i c:1 go, 
described a commercial method for lye peeling pencil(),. 

Madame l<'oure, of ]<'ranee, invented the first " podding
machine" for shelling peas in 188::J, but it \\'a s not a , 11 <:n'~s 
commercially. '.L'll'o yea rs later, K l:'. Scott , ( ·. P. and .). .1\. 
Chisholm of Baltimore developed a "porkie r " ll'hich ll'ork<·d, 
and in 1893 l\lr. Scott invented a 111n clii111, ll'iii cl1 liotli pi cked 
and shelled peas. 

The Stevens filler, " a new aml useful i111 pro1·crn,•nl in Can 
Filling :Machines" was invented hy ,John Stevens, W oocls
town, N. J ., and patented .January 8, 1884. 

The Merriam "joker," first substitu te for the tin smith's 
soldering iron, was invented in 1880 and is said to have precip
itated pitched battles between craftsmen and machine can 
make rs . '£he biLtcrncss increased when in 1885 Smith & 
'l\7icks, Baltimore, installed their first automati c ca n-making 
machine. 

• The American Sai·dinc Co. estnhlish111cnt in Port i\lonmouth hns 11ce11 
reported as early as 1865. (Foreword.) 

• "The Canning Clan," by Eur! Chapin May. 



:\Lr .. J. D. C'ox, of Bridgeton, iuYc11 ted a ]tall(! Capper about 
1883, and it wa s caJlcd "t he fi rs t successful capp ing ma
chine." '"ro that li ttle machine ".,'' capping Olle dozen cans 
at n tin1e a s the~· \\'ere l'ed into it on a tray ~ • • can be attri
buted the r e,·o luti ou of the caunccl foods business of t.he past 
t\\' cut.v ~·ears, for it reli eved the packer of the do111ination of 
t he boss cappcr nnd p rc,·cntcd au:v t-J1i11g like a s trike; it also 
reduced the cos t of capping to about one third. " However 
" • • " as late as 1890 we knew can ned food packers in Ne"· 
,Jersey who 111nintai11cd that it \\'ll S necessary to make their 
Oll"ll c1.111s in dull tim es for the sake of keep ing their cappcrs 
cn1plo.vcd, so that th e~· could ha ve the111 when the new season 
of packing came along·. '"' "By 1890 cans were made auto
matically fron1 sbeet tin a nd automatically counted"7 as they 
went in to shi ppi ug cars. 

It 11·as iu 18!J0 that l\{ax .A.ms, of the l\lax Ams Machine 
Compm1y, K C II" Yo rk City, was the first in America to use the 
European s t.~·le in side la cquered or coated can. At that time 
tb e coated cn n 11·ns used for ce rtain fish products, but by 1905 
it had come into general use for red fruits, beets, etc . 

.In ] 899 George W. Cobb, Sr., ,·ice-president of the Cobb 
l'r<J8e rving Company, Fairport, N. Y., bought some ma
clii11 c ry fro111 the "illax Ams l\Iacbinc Company and began to 
111a11ufact.urc open-top cans for l1is own food products. Simi
lar machinery Imel been sold the yea r before to E. C. Hazard 
& Cornpm1y, Sl1rcwsbury, N. J., and to the P. J . Ritter Con
serve Compa ny, Philadelphia. l\Ir. Cobb had not planned to 
go into the can-making business but "at the request of Mr. 
Ams and as an accommodation to him, several orders were 
accepted and fill ed." So rapidly did the open-top or sanitary 
can gain in popularity that his factory soon was flooded with 
orders, and in 1904 the Sanitary Can Company was formed. 
In l!J06 n branch factory, the second of four, was built at 
Bridgeton and equipped with machinery from the Ayars l\fa-

0 "Pust, Present, Fulure of Cnnne<l },oocls Industry," by Edwnrd S. Jmlo-c 
(written 1903) in "A History of the Canning Industry." " 

'"Cnns nncl Cnn :ilfoking," " '· H. N. Stevenson in "A History of the Can
ning Industry." 
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chine Company, Salem. 'l'wo ye,ll'ti Inter, 1!)08, the Sani(a1y 
Can Company was purchased by the Am erica n Ca n Compa ny, 
and the modern tin can was on it s way. 

And so, from tl1e days of experiments with fla sks and bot
tles and meat extracts, we come t.o the 1900's, I.he da;-•s of 
mechanical power and expert methods which have proved, 
with incredible speed and efficiency, that peri shabl e foods can 
be and are preserved with much of their 111.itive good ness. 

New Jersey bad a unique part in thi~ development, a l1i s
tory worthy of record which, though incomplete, appears on 
the following pages. 



EARL y AMERICAN TIN CANS 

'l'in cans of the early clays \\'ere not the smooth, clean cut, 
ea s il:, open ed co11tainc rs we kno\\' ioclay, ancl their evolution 
1111tl cl cvclopmc11t ha\'C hncl great inflncncc on the progress of 
tl1c c111111ing i11du s tr:,· . 

In 1810 Peter Durn11cl, an E11glis]1111an, obtained a patent 
for 111aki11g ti11-c:o:1tecl, :stee l coutaine r s which he called ca n
is ters , and in HUS he brought· hi s ca 11-111aki11g craft to Amer
ica. The 11 c w~ got aronud, abo samples of his ca nis t er s, and 
in ] 819 and 1820 co111n1erc ial c111111i11g operations had begun in 
A 111 e ri ca. A 111 c ri c, 111 s soon shortened the name to "cans," 
t-l1 c sa inc ohj l'ct's that the E11gli sh, then a nd now, ca II "tins." 

( >11 e s hould 11 ol 11 ss u111 e, ho1rn1·p1·, that all ea rly canning was 
do11l' in ti11 c·o11taine rs, for at fir s t they were expensive, ancl 
glass \1·as used . Sonw en rl:,· N P\1· ,Jernc:,· canners nsccl glass. 

'!'he fir,st tin e1111 s 11·c 1·c ve ry crncle. 'Norking 0111:,· with 
s l1 e11 rs 1111d :so l11l•ring- iron, the bod_v for each wa s "mea~urecl 
aud n111rk ed 011 the ti 11 plate and then cut from the shee t by 
hand s hea rs. " The edges we re butted together and sealed with 
a hcav.,· ridge or solder about 1/ 8 inch thick, makiug what \\'as 
k11ow11 11s 11 "plumb joi11t." The c11cls of the ca us were also 
111arkcd 011 t.lil' tin 1111d cut with circular s he11rs . At fir ·t the 
e111l~ we re soldc re<l to the bodies by plumb joints without lap
ping of tlie tiu. Latl-r, the edges of the cnd:-the cuds having 
b;,p11 cut htrgc• r- were tul'!lcd up b:,· 111ca11s of a 111allet and a 
J>ll'C·c of iron, knOll'll a s a headi ng stake, 1111d the edges of the 
llod.,· of the ca u !11pped t.o fneilitatc so ldering and to make a 
bollt•r sc•11I. Si:d .. 1· cans II d11y by the first 111cthocl was a good 
10-hou r da,1· jnh for 1111 exper t tinker. The second method 
incre11sc1 l the uu111bcr, "under favornblc conditions," to 100 
c1111s a da:,·. 'l.'hcsl' for the most pnrt were the "hole and cap," 
" s t.ucl hole" or "solder top" c1111s wJ1ose tops were fitt ed with 
circular openings, n1:! inch in diameter, although sometimes 
lnrger, thrnugh which the food was packed. A cap was placed 
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clipping into n m ixture to 11111ke the s older fiow. One man with 
a floating pot soldered the top, nnotber man with an other float
ing pot soldered the bottom,'' th e modern assembly line in 
i! s ea rl:· s tages . Tomatoes were put in, the can wiped and 
the sma ll top placed for the man with a bot L ang iron who 
solrl c red tl1 c cap. Aftor 11 JJrc lin 1i11 ar_,. heating, the rn111ll vent 
was soa lccl Ii_,· 11 vent ing iron. 

"\\" illi ,.1 111 Hce,·cs, of Tuck11l1oc, e ig ht:-·, was a ca ll -mak ing ex
JJe r t of lhc early cla?S- H is first experience was gained in 
the ·\\"11t so 11 Brothers ' factory at Gr eenwich, Cumberland 
C'o u11 t·.,·. Lntc- r l ie was co1111 ccted witl1 the John E. Diament 
('0111 pa11.,· 11 s s11pc- ri11 te11d cnt , firs t at t heir 'l'uckaboe factory, 
l,1te r :it l•'airlo n 1111d Cod11n·ill e. 

~\Ir. ]frcn•s s tated tl1a t fo 11r can bodies were cut from one 
s heet of t i11 H x 20 iHcl1 cs. Each body was run through a 
ro lle r, pl.H.:e<l 011 a block 1.1 11 d s olde red ; the ends were se t in 
n 11 d d ipped in solder. :\[r. R eeves expla ined, "200 drops to 
a po1111d o r so ld e r \\·ere s ufficient to make t ight cans, protect 
t l1 ern fro111 lc• :drn _!..( e and swelling . 'rbere were some canners," 
11 0 i11ti111Hll'cl , "who used 111 ore drops ton pound and h ad ex
pe ns ive t rouble Inte r. " M r. Reeves made 10,000 cans a week, 
l ,Hll0 ,,,·v r.,· iln:·, except. 1,000 011 a half da ? Saturcla~·. 

~Ir. 1-:dn-n rd S .. J 11dgL•, fu 1111dor, 1878, of "The Ca1111i11g 
Trad,·," lln lti111 on .: , :\Id., held a forc111o st p os it io11 among t.he 
pio11 ee 1·s ,,·ho we n· dee ply a11tl const ruc tively inte rested in th e 
dl·ndupi11g- c111111i11g i11d11 str.v. I quote from an article writ.
te n h_,· hi111 in ]!}0::l: "Ca11-111aki11g· 111achi11e ry begm1 to develop 
from 187.i to ]880, 1111 <1 it wa s bcginni11g to have the effect of 
es tabli s hing· ea11 11111ki11g 11 ,; a s pecialty and grncluall:' pulling 
1111 e n<l lo th e mnking of c1111s in t he factory. About 1880 every 
great. en 1111i11 µ; l'n cto r_,· in the cit y [Baltimore] was making its 
o,,·11 e11 11s, 11 11d ha,l 1111111_,. cnns, ther efore, to sell to the country 
packers . '.rh C' n, a compa r atively small machine came out of 
New .Ter,;cy. ]\[r. .T. D . Cox, of Bridgeton, brought to Balti
more (1887) a sample machine of bis then new hand capper, 
and we remember that by many packers it was viewed with 
contempt • • • But to that little machine can be attributed 
t]l(> revolntio11 of the ca nned foods busin ess of the past twenty 
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years for it relieved t.he empl o~·ing packe rs of the domi nat ion 
of the boss capper and pre,·ented anything like a stt- ike • • • 
It was found, too, to reduce the cost of capp ing to a bout onc
third, thi s humble, unobtru ·i,·e machin e, convcni ent to n1 0,·e 
from place to place a nd ca pa bl e of capping on e dozen can ~ 
at: a time as tbey were feel into it 011 11 tray.''·' 

From year to yea r ma11~· 11 e,,· all(] s ig nific;ant rna c l1i11 es ;1p
[H.>ared 011 the market. 'rlic re wa: the "Little .Joke r" \\'l1i eh 
rotated a can at an ang le i11 a hn th of melted solde r so a s to 
make outs ide seams for top~ and bott o111s, and, much latc., r, a n 
automatic can-making machine which accepted a s heet. of 
shining tin at one end and turned out at the othe r a fini s hed , 
tes ted and counted can a t a rn tc as hig h as G5,000 Jl t·r l'ee ted 
can. a day. The Aya rs :\[ac hi11 c C'ompa n~·, of' Sal c 111 , f-; a le111 
C'ount~·, brought out ;ju ~t such a machine. 

Then one da~·, the " Sa11itary " can, called the I•:11rOJ1l'a11 
double-seamed can "Americanized ", began to stir national 
interes t 11rnong canne rs. '.!'he clcvelo J1mc11t of th i:, do1i!Jil'
scamcd can was s tin1ulat ed h~- the Max A111s Co111J1an>· o r Kc \\' 
York C'ity (cstabli sl1 ed in 18GB) whi ch carri ed on a grea t. L'X · 

port business in fi sh, fi sh pro<lucts and meat. On e of their 
fish vroducts wa : qu1111titics of cavia r J1U1·cha sed l'ro111 Kew 
.Jc,rsey fi shermen around Delaware Bay, the ca,·iar l'at'l o r>· at 
Bays ide, C'mnbcrla11d Count>·, and tl1t• Dalho\\'s al' Pt•nn~ 
Gro,·e, Salem C'ount>·· 'J'his , the Ams ( 'on1pa11>· f'an11 cd in it s 
Kew York City factor~·, for t•x port to Hu~sia. l'revi o11 s h · 
the~- had used solde1·cd cans fo r their export good~, lint l'o ;·. 
eig-n buyers had a prejudice ag-ainst the use of solde r so the 
dri,·e was for a <:an 111ade wi thout it. Incidentall~-, the~' , the 
Ams Company, were the firs t use r:; ol' lac(Juer in s ide the cn11 :; 
for their fish products. It was the foremnncr of the lacquer 
which kept and still kc-cj1s th r natural t·olor in cann ed red 
fruits and beets. 

By 1900 the "Sanitary" can had eome into use. Its open 
top, the size of the entire ca11, was !<ealcd bv means of "11 coat
ing of rubber in solution", 11 valuable sub~titute for tlw solid 

• "The Past, Present and Future," by Edward S. Judge. 
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rnbber gasket used i11 the fore ig n can, developed by Charles 
Ams, sou of ;-.{ax Ams. So rapidly did it ga in in favor that 
the Sanitary Ca n Company wa s organized in 1904 a nd es tab
lished in a large manufacturi11g building in Fairport, N. Y. 
In 1906 a seco11cl pla11t wa s built and equipped at Bridgeton, 
Cumbe rla nd Co unty, and 1Vi!Jia111 II. Souder, an early Bridg() 
io 11 c11n11 e r, became its able a nd successful manager. vVhen 
t he Sanitar:, Ca 11 Compan_,. wa s purchased by the American 
Can Co111p1111_,. in 1908, :Mr. Souder was retained a s manager 
a11cl sold .<\ mc ri can Can Compa u:-· ca 11 s an o,·cr middle and 
;.;out l1 c rn l\c11· .Je rsey for fift ee n yea rs. 

The "Sanitary" ca11 wa s a great s tep forward in the s teady 
prc,.~.,.css whi c l1 ha s broug ht fo rth th e can we know today. 
Ho,1·c ,·e r, i11 it s earl_,. (l.i_,·s !he re we re difficulties, and some of 
tl1 c·,e hccmnc known by specific terms of their own. 

" S11·c lls," th e first o f' t hi s type of probl em for the pionee r 
ca1(11 c•r, res ult ed from mic ro-o rga ni sms wit.Lin the ca n which 
prod11Cl•d s poilage a11d 11 potm,t ga s, and caused the ends to 
l,1il .~·c o r, 11ot i11l'rcquentl:-·, to explode. The causes were lea ky 
ca 11s or i11 s uflic ie11i s te rilization . "Puffer " mea nt much the 
sa11, c• l111i 1,·a s nH·d 111ore parti cularly by meat packe rs. 

A "s pri11ge r, " a <l evelo p111c11i of the Sanitary ca11, wa s one 
wl1ose <' lid~, if' h11lgi11g, could lie pus hed ba ck into aonna l pos i
tion. Sp ringe n; we ,·e caused b_v chemical action between the 
co11tc11ts of t:hc can a11cl the metal of the container, by over
/illi11g and i11s 11t1ic ic11t vacuum, or by imperfect sealing. A 
ca11 might be scaled : nfficiently tight to exclude bacteria but 
llot air; then they had a "breather." In external appear
nm·<•, s pri11g·c rs could 11ot be di s tinguis hed from s wells and 
wc•rc the refo re 11ot 111 e rchant11blc. 

"Spri11g-crs " went through a quick evolution. In 1907 such 
cans we re called " springs;" " springe r" was the accept.eel 
te rm in 1908, to be chnnged the following year to the name of 
"flippe r." 

"Flat sours" had undergone spoilage through chemical 
change but without the formation of gas. The product was 
usually non-toxic but not at its finest in flavor. 



"Leakers ' ' oozed their eont('nts becau se of pin-holing b~· 
corrosion or because of' faulty clos ing or senrning. 

It is said that cann ed goods \\' e re com111onl~- pa ekecl in fh c 
s izes of cans , kno\\'n comme rciall y as : 

Ko. 1 .. 
Xo. 2 ... 
Xo. 2½ .. 
Xo. 3 ... .. 
Xo.10 . .. 

.... 12 07,. 

l lb. '* oz. 
1 lb. J:l oz. 
2 lb. a oz. 
6 lh. fJ oz. 

Ho,rnver, many othe r s izes of can s, rn o:; tl~- i11 t.hc s 111all .iml 
medium ra11ge, \\'ere deYeloped well he l'ore t I, e Firs t. \\' orld ,,~ar and have continued, \\'itli olll y a few i11tc rrnpti ons, to tli c 
pr<'sent time, a real evolnt io11 frorn tli c c rud e, J10111 c l,·, r·;i Ji · 
hol<'r of the ca rliest cn 1111ing day. 

i\fr. ]~. G. Jewett, m:11wge r of the Am erican C,111 Co mpan y, 
i11 reply to a request fo r hi sto rical factti reg-a rdi11g t li e cl cH ·l
opnwnt of the Ameri ca n Cm1 Com pa11~- i11 l\ 0 11· .T c• rsc.v, ll'J'c,Le 
that at present there arc three fac tories operating in t he 
State, two in .JC'rsey City (liavi11g begun ill ]!)]7 and i11 1!)28) 
and one in Hoboken in 1!):J!), hut 11011 0 of the t hree is en.~·a_g,•rl 
in making cans for proces~ed fruit am1 vcgu tahlr prncl11<'ts . 
l\Ir. Jewett 's final paragraph, howeve r, r cfc n ed to (•arli(•r 
days: "In the histor~• of the Amc riea11 ('a11 ('c,111pa11.,·'s "l' l' t·a
tions in the State of New ,JcrKey, 111 en tio11 11111st 1,l' rnacl,, or 0111· 
other plant which is no longer in operation lmt whieb, in its 
day, was important. 'rhis wa s til e Hridg·et.011 l•'u etory, lor·a t.,•cl 
at Bridgeto11, and still maintained as a warcJ1ou sc for stor in g 
cans for use in packing· tile seaso11al f'ruib and vcg·ctahles 
grO\\'ll in New ,Jersey. '.l'hc cans are How produced at Balti.
morC', :Maryland, but until t.be t~•pc of equipn1ent used at 
Bridgeton had become outmoded in l!J31, this factory had been 
operated steadily from HJOG to 1931." 



THE TOMATO-ORIGIN AND CANNING DEVELOPMENT 

"Vegetable, fru it or berr,\·- "\Vbat is tbe tomato ? A stand
anl quer:-· ihi 8 aml man,\· au argument bas raged about it. 
'J.' l1 e m1S\\·er is eaS_\·. It is all t hree. B,\· cul ture and use i t is 
n vegetab le; bob111i call_\·, it is a fru it, and mno11 g t he fruits 
ii is a IJe rn·, bei11g i11 (iL• l1i scent (non-s l1 edcli11g), pulp:-·, with 
one o r 111ore seeds that a rc 11 ol s tones. .A.11d they say the 
to111a lo is n1o rc t rul:-· a bC'1 T,v than th e rn spbC'r r:-·."" 

1\rg 11111 c 11 h l1 an~ ragl'd too a bont l11 e o rig in of tl1 e toma to. 
Littl e ngrecmcnl :iJJJ>l'ilrti to ha\·e bcc 11 1·Pac hed eithe r ati to 
t i111 e o r place, so we Jn1\·e chose n tbe ea rl iest dnte found so fa r 
1.rnd proceeded from the re, 0111itli11g a rg umen t.. 

" 111 tl1 e to111 ato go~pl· l prL•achr,d b:-· the .Amer icm1 Ca n Com
pa11r, il ll':1 ,- :1 ,/ c,- uit pri,•sl, f·fl'irn 11 y11111 ~ Carc1011, \\'ho, landi ng 
in \l exi<"o \1·ith ( 'n r tcz in ]:il!J, ><m1· to 111 atoes gro\\'ing in A:dec 
g:1nlL•11 >< 1111d sv nl seL• il s or ll1 e111 lo J1i,- brother in C'a rliz. Heir-
011_\·n111s' 111'1,I 11 ,•r, l1<J\\'L'\'l•r, 1111d rn oved to Tangie r, and the 
,_ ,.,.,1,_ roll1J\1·c·d hi111 there. 80 it \\' HS that the first tomatoes 
g r1J\\' 11 in 11 11• Old \\' o rl d \\'e re pl:111lecl in i\Io roeeo." 10 

" Dod1J ,• 11 l·s, a l)ul ch li e rbali,- t, 111 e11t io 11 s them in 1583 as 
n·.t:·••l:il,l,• ,- l1J lie e: d c, 11 \\'ilh pepper, .·al t n11d oil. Several 
rnri,•li l•s 11·1•n· kn mrn in l•: 11gla11d in Ge rard 's t ime, 1597. 
J' arki11 so 11 " i' l'ilks or t·l1 cm in l!ii'i(:i as garden curiosit ies, under 
tl w 1111111 c ol' lo\'I: :q,J,ll'S :111,l g-arrlc11 app les. They \\' ere cnl
tirntc<l 111ore l'or llieir bca11I,\· tli1111 fo r any supposed use••• 
l11111qd1i,•s ~pe11 b of' tlic111 i11] ,.'i:{, of t\\'O kinds ca lled T omatts 
11 ,-1•,l in l'ooki11g :111w11g· tl1 p ~[,da ys, nnd by the Ita lians called 
po1m•d or:111><, and 1\·c• n· l•x tcns i\·cly enlti vnted arou11d Na ples 
1111,l Ho111P. " " 

'"f'h l' fir,-t 111 e11tio11 i11 ,\1111: riea ••• of its being- gro\\'n fo r 
culi11ar_\· use \\·as in Virg· i11ia in 1781 ••• The first r eco rd of 

1
' "Till' '1'0111111 0," hy Pnul \Vol'k , ] 942. 
10 "C1·cnm Hill /' by Lewis Gmrnctt. 
I I "Comments t'ro111 UII l~nsy Clrnir,'' hy ,vmiam II. Chew, ;.Sa lem Stunclnrd 

.::uul .J pr:-;ry11um," )[arch 2-l, ] 9J9. 



the fruit being r egularly quoted i11 market ,1·,u; i11 l\ e11· Orl can ~ 
in 181~, a11d the earlies t. record I ha ve been abl e lo fi nd of l hc 
,-ecd bei11!.!: offered b,· seedsmen, as that of a11 edibl e 1·cg ctahl c, 
wa s by Gardener n;1d Hipburn in 1818, and b~· Ln11dreth in 
1820. 

"Quotations for tomatoes i11 Quincy Hall Market, Bos ton: 
During the week ending .Jul~- 22, 1835, to111alocs we re qu oted 
;,t 50( per doze11." Ca bbage the same. ""\\' eek ending S ept. 
22, 1835, tomatoes we re quoted at 25¢ pe r peck, an d i11 great 
demand. " 1

" 

"The Garden K alander," publi s hed by Urnnl 'l'ho rbu111 i11 
Kew York City i11 1812, g ives directio11s for sowing· seed a11d 
raising love apples. Also the "P rnc\-i ca l Amc ri ca11 Gar
dener" publi shed in Balt.irnore i11 1819, refers lo the to111at·o, 
whether a s a poi sonous, ornament a l pl a nt or a 11 ar ti cle o f' 
food is not slated. 

Cumberland County seems to ln11·c bee11 the fin;\ in );p1r 
,Jer.·cy to reco rd tomato produclio11. In 1812 ll'l1(i11 .J o \111 
Loper, fnrn1ing land owned b.1· Dr. J◄;phrni111 B uck, rni sr-d 
those firs t tomatoes fro111 seed obtained by Doctor Buck in 
New Orleans, there was little in tbe way of market gardening 
or experi111cntal agriculture in lhe l\ or! h except 11 ca r t hL· big 
cities. No records a re availa bl e or an~• othe r earl~· jJl'OLlurt io11 
of tomatoes in otbcr northern s tates, and in the nbscnce of 
these, Bridgeton cm1 fair!~- claim the credit or li1•i11g- lir~t. 

Doctor Buck, in hi s day one of lhu IJ es t-lrnow11 ph_1·s icians 
in this sect ion of the State, was ahrn~·s inl crns tucl i11 ag- ri cul
ture and was 111aclc secretary of I he first Cu111Iicrla11d County 
Agricultural Society, Jamwr~ .. 23, 1828. H e ma~· have hcen 
the same Ephrnim Buck who wa s one of two re presentatives 
fro111 Cu111berland County active in promoting a meeting- held 
"in the State House, 'fre11to11, on 1Vcdncsd11y, January 24th 
noon, 1855, " 1

" for all pc1·sons interested in tl1c forma tio11 of 
a" state-wide agricultural society.""' By 1828, tomatoes ha d 

iz "To11111to Culture," by \Yill \Y. '£rncy, Bureau of Plaut I1ulustry, United 
States Department of Agriculture. 

'" "The History of the Kew Jersey Agricultural Society, 1781-1940," 1947. 
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become fairl y popular ns a food, but it. was no t until 1835 that 
they bega n to be cultiva ted iu large quantities." 

Did r es id ents of Salem County, neighbors of Cumberland 
County, wait for 1820 and R obert Gibbon JoJmson to make 
pe rsonal a cq uaintance with the tomato as an edible fruit? 
On e wond ers . Any wa y, hi s is a s tory worth r elati ng. 

".Johnson, a wealth? citize11 a nd a traveled man, had 
lc,1rn ct! to cat t:0111a tocs a11d foullll tl1 cm good. H e wanted to 
,; l1a re hi s di scovc1·.v, so, to pusl1 J1i s hobby • • • he founded a 
1111111bc r ol' comit y fairs i11 New .Je rsey, offering prizes for the 
fine,;!. ton1at.ocs a11tl other fruits and vegetables. 

"But a s au edibl e the t:0111ato made no progress at all until 
that 1110111c11tous day in 1820 when Old .Johnson s tood on the 
co urt hou,;c ,;!cps in Salem allll announced in stentorian tones 
tl1.1t he \\"ould the re a11t! t hen cat one of the lethal things. 
Thi,; li e did \\·it h drippi11g reli s h, while the gaping crowd 
waited to sec J1i111 \\'rithe, th en l'Hll frothing to the ground. 
J.'ro111 I.hi,; day the t o11 1at o started it · useful ca ree l". Ju tin 
can,; it \\'e11t to the evcr-cha11ging t'ro11tie r, keeping scurvy 
from prospectors a nil mi11 crs, fron1 lumberjacks and cowboys, 
the latt e r of whom \\' C J"C said to liavc learned to read from the 
labels. Canned tomatoes, more than a11y other dish, had a 
great arnl happy e ffect 0 11 the health of the spear-head ing men 
a 11d \\·0111011 or t he A mc rican t'ron tier. "'" 

A not her use for t:on1a toes was mentioned: ",James Stevens, 
the author, who worked many yea rs in railroad construction 
camps, ave rs I.hat canned tomatoes were of g reat aid in the 
work, ::;c rvi11g as a pri111e sobe ring-up antidote on Monday 
111or11ingH to the .hard drinking gangs. ""' 

Having 011cc c::;tahlis hed its value, the tomato was sug
gested for an increasing variety of uses. By 1838-9, accord
ing to the "Kitchen Gardener," "every variety of pill and 

""Bridgeton Evening News," December 11, 1936. 
""Lost Men of Amcricn," by Stewart H. Holbrook, The Mncmillan Com

pany, New York, 1946. 



panacea was 'extract of tomatoes ' and now (1847) almost as 
much ground is devoted to its culture as to the cabbage."' " 

"The Chera\\· Gazette (1849) states !hat in addition to the 
advantao·es of the tomato for tabl e use, the vin e is of great 
value for food for cattle. It is snid thn t a cow fed Oil toma to 
vines will give more milk and yield butter of a finer flavor, 
and in greater abundance than m1y otl1cr food e\·c 1· tried.' '17 

In the Fanncrs' Almanac, 1850, 111ay be 011c of' the first re
cipes for hom e cann ing of tomatoes : "1Vl1en ripe, let them be 
prepart>d by stewing as for the table, and seasoned to t he 
liking; put them in small jars (l. quart) \\·itl1 co\·c rs. Ove r !lie 
top put a piece of linen or cotton cloth, 11·hich will cover and 
press the cover on, then pou1· int:o the eavity mc!t c, cl mutt.on 
tallow, and keep them in a cool aml dry pince in t:he ce llar until 
required for use. 'l'hey need only to be 11·an11e,1 to se n·e the111 
for the table. I use small jars f'or th e reason thal whe re ex
posed to the nir they soon ferme11L"1

' 

"Lanclreth's Rural Register and Almanac for 1853 " list.s 
three varieties of tomatoes: "No. l. , the Large Heel, :N'o. ~. 
Large Yellow, No. 3, Pear Shaped. No. l. is the variety u su
ally preferred. No. 3 is of srna ll size and used for pickling." 

A paragraph on '"l'hc Tomato" in "Fisher's Improved 
House-Keepers Almanac, 1867," includes t.hc followin,g stnte
ment: "The tomato season ends with the fro st, but green 
tomatoes on Uie vines, hung up in a well-ventilated cellar, will 
ripen until Christmas." 

The tomato was co!lling into its O\\'n . 'l'omato production 
and, later, tomato quality developed in New .Jersey with 
steadily increasing momentum. The inevitable result was the 
establishment of more and more canning operations in 
kitchens, sheds, storerooms and factory buildings erected 
for that purpose, to save field after field of large, lush, reel, 

16 "Tomato Culture," by Will W. Tmcy, Bur~au of Plant Industry, United 
States Depai·tment of Agriculture. 

17 "The Pennsylvania, New.Jersey and Deluwave Almanac for 184-9," ,John B. 
Perry, Rh.iladelphia. , . . . . . 

"Published by A. L. Dennis 'and Bro., Newark. · ' 
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J ersey tomatoes. And with all these developments came sat
isfa ction and success but al so difficulties and sometimes fail
ure. 

'l'hcrc 11·as til e farm er . He 11·as one of many, all ra1srng 
tomatoes. Alll"ays th ere was the dread of a wet, cold season 
or i11scct pes ts, wliicll 11i c111i t a poor crop of inferior quali ty. 
But in a good scaso11 ll"itll a good crnp, after weeks of labor 
and money expenditure, his tomatoes might be refused when 
lie began Jianli11g to t ile fa ctory, not because of poor quality 
but because of more tomatoes tbnn factory facil ities could 
lmndle. If t hey were accepted the price paid pe r ton was 
of'te11 so low that it left him very little, if any, margin of 
profi t. 

'.!'li e "Salem Sta11Llard and J ersey111 an" for January 1888 
puhli s licd a11 ilc- ini'l.erl ncconnt of tlJC cost of raising 5 acres 
or !0111:itoes : 

l lh. o f: seed 
I 'rcpnri11g scc,1-hcd- 4 x U4 fl . .. . , . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . 
l'JO\\'i11g live ncrcs-:J day~ . .. . ..... . . . . ... . . . ...... . 
Holli11g- I wicP- OIIC dH .Y . . . ....... . ....... .. . ...... . 
I )ragg-iug- t wicc!""-- ollc clay .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . 
L11yi11g- olT- 011<: clay . . ... . ... . .. . . . . • .... , . . . . . ... . 
~t•lti11g- n11t pla111 s Jil't1 •t•11 da _y!S . . . . .•. • . . . .•.• . • ... .. 
Culti,·a l i11g- four tiuu•:-.- G day:-:; ... . .. . . . . . . . , .. . . . 
Pi1•ki11g- r>o t.1111:,; @ :!c a hnsket . . .. .. . . . . . .... .. . . . . . 
I >r•lin·ri11g- :iO to11s, :! londs a da~· ... ... . .... . •... . . . . 
011c ton pho:--plrnt c .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. ..... . .... . . • ..... 
Applying plio!'Spiialt· .. ... . ... . . .. . .. . 
U0 bnskcls @ 7c . . ... .... .. ..... . .. .. .. . .. . .. . ... . 
50 tous of: lo111aloes ('!} $G.00 a tou . . . . .. .. • ......... 

X ct profit on ;j nc1·c.~ .. . ..... . ... . .. . .. . .... . . 
Xct profi t 011 1 ncr<• .. . ....... .. . . . ... . .. . . . . . 

$2.00 
2.00 
6.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

10.25 
G.25 

60.00 
50.00 
30.00 

1.50 
9.10 

300.00 
116.90 

23.38 

"If ou ly (j t-ous per acre nre realized the expenses arc dimin
islicd $44 and gross proceed:· dimi11i~hed $120, net profit per 
acre $8.38." 

However, "thal !ii1c·q:( wng-ous that brought the crop to the 
cn11ning factory in pre'.automob ile days was, it is said by tb.ose 
that remember it, a most picturesque sight. Every sort of 
wagon was in line, every sort of equipage, .in fact, from one 
horse chaise to cliarcoal c111't. Some of tllem came from n full 



day's journey away, and had started the evening befo re to be 
ready to unload their baskets when the facto ry ope11 ed in th e 
morning.' " " 

And what of the early canne r who was 011 th e recei,·in g end 
of one of the tomato-loaded wagon processions ? 

Of course, if he were a pionee r caJ111 e r, he \\'as well al1 l';1 cl 
of the wagon procession crn for hi s n1 ct1Jods ;1JJd equip111 e 11 t 
were primitive and he ca nned only t li e crops l'ron1 l1i s o,r1 1 
acres unless hi s supply of hand-made cans was not fill ed; 
then he might purchase a few lmshels of to1natoes from hi s 
neighbors. His was the day of the " hog-dipp ing bo il e rs" 
heated bv wood and used fo r scaldiug the ton1atoes and boil
iug the c~rns. Those in whi ch the ca11 s we re cookell we re usu
ally bricked-in and "rigged up" with a "block-and-tackle" for 
the purpose of raising aud lowering the cra tes of ca ns. F uel 
wa s cut in the woods, water wa s p iped by gravity or carried 
in "water-wagons. " The enti re opcrntion was l1aml work. 

Not much later, the i11 st:a llat.iou of an eug ine and boil e r 
provided plenty of water for seakling and decreased tl1 e eook
ing time of the cans. Cmming eq uipment wa: in the p rocess 
of development such as, accord ing to .Tolin D. Cox of Ca pe 
May, the Bucklin foot-power 'l.'01nato l~ill er \\'lii<"h lie sa i,l 
was "the first piece of machine ry worth~- the na n1 e" ;"" 1111:11 
there were sca lders, toppers, wipcl's, etc. 

R efe rring again to the B ucklin '1'01nato l~ille r, the ope rntor 
of which l'Cquircd a suit of oil-ski11s, ~Ir. Cox dcHc ribecl a 
prank played 011 a visiti11g: "spol'ty" ca 1111c J", a pcl'so n of 
complete self-assurance, attil'ed in s potless white lin en, wl10 
afteJ" watching the operation of the fill er asked permission 
to try the ''---- thi11g!" "This the ope rat or l'ca dil y 
granted." In this filler, "theJ"e was 110 support to the ha ck 
of the can • • • and the operntor had to hold the ca n in pos i
tion. One of the boys placed a can with a loose bottom within 
reach of our fri end the sport • • • His foot bol'c down 011 the 

1
• "Down Jersey," by Cornelius Weygandt. 
'° "The Evolution of Tomato Canning 1\laehinery," by John D. Cox, from 

"A Hi.story of the Canning Indu•try," 1914. 
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treadle with a qniek pusli, presto! • • ~ a quart of red, ripe 
tomatoes spread over a snit of freshly laundered linen!" 

Bnt 11·l1a t of th e problems of tl1c canne r who was equipped 
for and expected wagon s load ed with tomatoes at his factory? 
H is ma chin e ry nnd labo re rs mus t be ready, all suppli es on 
1111ml. His eye 1rns on the market with the hope that old stock 
would kee p moving, if he \\'as not a lready sold out. Added to 
t ha t wn s the qne ·tion of l1is accurate est imate of tomato crops 
from il1 c vn rion s acres lie had under contract. "\Yonld they be 
s11Jlicient to fill lii s co ntracts made 11·ith broke rs and other 
firm s cl en ling in c;111ned goods ? If not, he 1rnuld harn to make 
arrangements with a competitor to sell him sufficient to cover 
l1i s l:l('k . 'J.' l1i s lt l' us11,tll~• 11·ns forced to buy, sometimes at top
notch p rices . 

. \. l111 ,-; i1w,s d i:ir:· wr it tc,n b.,· .J. Bernard Hilliard, of Hi les 
;111ll Jlilli:1rd/ 1 ~:i le1n, g i,·es so111c idea of a canner's mC'ntal 
s tress. " Honk 2" describes t!Je bi g blizzard of 1888-::\[arch 
J2- 11'11ir·l1 iso lated Salem entirely for four clays. The 
St,·:1n1c•r ":\ fary", 11' !1i c!J l1a11rll ecl much of the firm's trans
pnrl:din11, tri ed to get out of the creek on March 15 but the ice 
w:i s so l1 c,11·.1· that s l1 e got 0111.r to De1· il 's Reach and had to 
lul'II l,:1 1·k. 0 11 lio:ird wc: rc 1500 cases of 'l'ropby tomatoes 
past d11 c: f"o r dcli1·er~·. 'l'l1e firm 's s tock of t in pla te was low, 
whi ch meant the can makers would soon be out of work. And 
their "Sq 11 11rc Shears" lind 1.o be ground. Cars with 500 
hox c;< of" ii11 arril"(id 011 :\farcli 20 mid oil came just in 1irnc. 

A lelkr, '.\fa r<"lt 2G, fro111 the compml? brokc1·s, Co111le~- and 
l<'lannig-an, statctl, "market off . .Job Bacon's goods offered 
!l;i cent s, no takers." 

"A pri I :-111- C'i rcns he re today and .-hop closed except Cal 
:\fu1J"ord all(l .Joe Males, who arc cutting caps." 

Tl1e months of May mid .June were days of uncertainty . . A. 
dnll 1w1 rkct continued; they were able to sell only a few case;; 
at !121/~ (n dozen) leaving in the store house "853,700 cans 

"Book ~- Business Diary of Hiles & Hillinrcl loaned by ~fr. B. A. Hillinnl, 
Presiclc11t of the City Nnt.ionnl Bnnk and Trust Company of Salem. 



and 4,500 cases made up." Some tomato plants were poor, 
so poor that they were ploughed out; good ones were bein,J; 
Jost by "fleas and bugs." The can makers by June 1 had 
made 989,000 cans. "9,000 cases nailed up with wire nail s. " 

Mr. Hilliard wrote, "Geo. Berry of Hamn1onton called to 
talk about Italian help for the season. 'vV e arranged for him 
to send us 60 women and 15 men about September 1st • •'' His 
charge will be 25¢ each." ?vlahan, the engineer, sig11cd a co11-
tract July 16 for the season from August 1 to Nove111be r J, 
$20.00 a week. 

That year Starr Bros., i11 Salem, began packiug August 17, 
and their factory at Hancocks Bridge "made first ru11" Au
gust 24 with about 20 ton s. Chew aml Bilderback began Au
gust 25; Hiles and Hilliard, August 27 with 31/~ tons ol' tom,1-
tocs. Job Smith brought the first load. They bcga 11 111aki11µ; 
tomato pulp Scpternher 5 for which 'I'. 'faylor and A. ·,,v. 
Stam promised to pay 2¢ per lb., weighed in sacks. At thci r 
closing date of October 19, Hiles and Hi Ili a rd had paelw l 
474,896 cans. 

By early December, Cal Mulford aml Jolm Shimp had a 
fair sized stack of cans made, Cal obligated to mak (? 700, 
,John 600 a week. George 'J'a ylor cut tl1c tin tops anrl bottoms 
@8¢ per box and "sheared up the clippings." :Harry l\foorc 
\\"as paid 17 cents per 100 for seaming and floati11g· . 

l\fr. Hilliard wrote, Aug. 28, 1889, "Opened l'a clory toi:lay. 
Machinery worked only fair. 'J'hc fill er wastes too much, tl1c 
capping bench had no guides and was slow. ·we find the toma
toes very good-packed 6,504 from 14 tons 710 lbs. " 

'iVastc, and the handling of waste products, was always a 
serious problem to the early tomato canner. It was not until 
the New Jersey State Department of Health began its study 
of canning· factories and methods that much of an idea was 
obtained as to what percentage of tomatoes went inside the 
can and how much was lost outside. In the annual report of 
the New ,Jersey Department of Health for 1910, a series of 
el!iperiments was described which were conducted through the 
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able assis tance of Lucius Hires, of Fogg and Hires Company, 
Quinton, and "\Vallace Roberts, of The Curtice Bros. Com
pany, "\;\,Tooclstown. 

A table developed by F. E. Daniels, Chemist, from those 
experiments is enlightening. 

c.nn.J Good• 
50 tons 

RAW STOCK 

100 tons per day: 

I 

Spill'r tar:.atoo :i 
and J ce 

5. tons 

I 
Shrinkage 

5() OJlS 

Skins and ttings 
44. 5 ona 

T OH 
1.1 ton.s 

Jui.,. 
4,4 tons=lOOO gal. 

Skins nd cores 
5.5 tons 

Cyclone iquor 
J9 

J ce p 
.JO tonaa"'f()()O gals. 9 tons 

'l'omato juice, as such, was not canned until the late 1920's, 
l;ut pulp 111ude from the skins and cuttings was sold for many 
years by early cun11ers to dealers in New York City for two 
and three cents a pound. The Pure Food Law of 1906 brought 
an end to the making of fermented pulp, as well as various 
changes in canning equipment and rnethods. 

Dr. C. "\•V, Larison, Ringoes physician of earlier days, found 
that tomatoes though very beneficial interfered with bis 
practice. Hi s discussion about them, written "fonetically," 
was published by him in "Requirements of the Season, Jour
nal of Helth, July, 1891." 

"The tomato has cum. And now many an old patient will 
cease his visits to the fysician 's office in quest of sumthing to 
promote the activity of the liver, and the activity of the glands 
of the jejunum,'' also those of the lower digestive organs. 
"For, under the use of tomatoes, the liver becnms toned up 
and activ, the glands of the small and large intestines becum 
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activ, the hole alimentary tract bccums activ, '' '' '' digestion 
and assirniliation becums activ, fiesh accumulates, the moYe
ments becum more elastic, the port is nearer erect, the eys ar 
effulgent with ani1)rntion and good nature, and he who so lon g 

, has been a regular visitant to sum celebrated fysician 's office, 
thanks to tomatoes! now begins to feel wel. 

"In the raw state-even "'ith 1l1c skin s on-the>· ar tl ic 
most bolesum. But, /hey promot e health, n11rl ar w·r.,· _g·u,1-
able to many when peclcl, sliced, salted nml cm·crcd ll'it.h vine
gar • • "A patient told me >·.estcnla>· tl1cy ar just rigl1t for 
her when the seed cavities ar emptied of' the seeds , fikl witl1 
fine crums of crakers or biscuits (mnclc of grnhnm is tl1 c 
proper kind) and then roasted in mi oven shnrp with hent. 

"There ar those who slice them, sugar th e slices, a11d thl'11 
set them in a cold place until the sng·ar is nbsorbcl. S11rnl i1, 
this way, they ar very relishabl; nnd, if the persons cnt.ing 
bears sugar wel, tlic dish is crrtainl_,. ver>' lnudabl. O\·e r tile 
sugared slices, sum pour a litl \Y ca k \'incg:1r-ll'hicl1 ads, not 
only to the gustablnes, hut abo to 1'11c hol c•sumn cs ol' th e di sl1. 

"They are good stewd; in fact, a tomato is l1oles11m, fixt as 
you wib" 

Ne\\' .Jersey tomatoes, froJJJ 1lu_•ir earl>· introd11ct ion , cit her 
as ornm11ental vines 01· edible fruits, l1n1·e 1l1ro11.~li tl1 c yL•ars 
climbed to a position of unparall eled promi11 c11 cc. 'l''11r,y l1a1·c 
the rccorcl not only for being ~cw ,Jersc,y •~ first co1n111c•rcinlly 
successful canned product but they nre one of tl1 c great0st 
products in quant.ity and the finest of tl1cir kind in qualit>·· 
'We like the sentiments of Co rm•liu s 1\'e>·gnnclt in '"l'omatocs 
I Sing": ".Jersey tomato,•s are bc>·oml compare today " '' " 
Not corn or lima beans, not potatoes or spinach, are so surely 
first of their kinds iu South ,Jersey as are to111ntoes • • • Time 
was it was ,Jersey peaches the State boasted of, or .Jersey 
snapper or .Terse)' sheepslwncl or 1\£aurice River coves. Now, 
as you make a round south of Camden between the Delaware 
and tJJC sea it is tomatoes you will see everywhere and he,ir 
_of everyw11ere.' ,., 

22 "Down Jersey," by Cornelius ,v eygandt. 
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The Delaware Valley Canning Company 
(Mercer County) 

:illrs. Elijah Jones, eighty-seven last Kovcmbcr 22, l!J50, 
is a native of Titusv ille and lives ill what is considered the 
oldest house in town, built in the 1790 's. S he wa s an c1n ploycc 
of what she said was the Delaware Valley Can ning Cornpm1y. 
She had not thought of the facto ry "for yea rs and years," 
but before long many interesting remi ni sce11ccs enmc lo mind. 

Going back to a sort of bcginni11g, ·Mrs . .Tones said !tor hus
band "Lijc" had been born "not te11 minutes from us." U e 
was five years and one month old, "to the very da~·, Octobe r 
22," when he called upon her for the fi rst ti111c, th e cvc nin!-( 
of the day that she, Anni e 'l'. Phillips, was born . li sc l a 
precedent which brought definite results. 

,John Hoppack was president of the cann ing compan y nnd 
supervised the canning, hut "he work ed with the peo ple, 
helped with whatever there was to do." \ Vn rrcu F lcn1ing 
was also one of the owners and he supe rvised the scnld i 11g-, 
peelers, etc. Edward Robert s l1m1dled the scalding opern
tions. 

Mrs. Jones worked in the factor~· as henrl of one of the 
cann ing tables. Mrs. Howard Rwil't ope ra tecl the 1111ton1ntic 
canning machine, which dicl not fill the ca ns con1plclely. Tl 
was the responsibility of i\frs. ,Jone.· and he1· assi. tants, Mrs. 
Hannah I-Iarbourt, i\f rs. Rosette Lambert and ·l\f rs . Bel l Car
huff, to press out the air from each can, with one fin ge r, ancl 
refi ll, to bring to correct weight. 'l'he top eclgcs of the cans 
were sharp and the work was hard on the hands. "I wore out 
more finger stalls," said :M. rs. Jones, "hacl to make a new one 
every evening so I could work the next clav." '1.'l.ic scalers 
were Dave and Bill Houghton and George Lewis. 

The products that Mrs. ,Jones remembered were tomatoes, 
pumpkins and pears, both Keiffer and Bartlett. She thought 
there were about fifty employees in the factory, thirty to 
thirty-five peelers, ten workers on the canning tables and 



about three cappers. Tl1crc were two canning tables, one was 
firs t g rade produce, prime table; the other was second grade 
fruit, not qui te ripe or 0U1crwise not perfect . The labels bore 
tbe "Delaware Valley Brand." 

'J.'he factory was convert.eel from a large dwelling place and 
ideally located at the fa r end of t he town, that is from Tren
ton, just about over a small, swift s trcn111 which carried all 
the pen lings, cores a ncl scraps out into t he Delaware River. 
No offo l t roubl e there. 

Farmers "from all a round" joi11ecl t he procession of to
mato-lone.l ed wagons whi ch sometimes extended nlmost 
through the tow11. l\[rs. Jones remembered Livingston Tom
linson nncl Hiram La111bcrt, and a Mr. Schenck who always 
broug ht hi s tomatoes behind n team of oxen. But Lije Jones 
- " Li.ie !1ncl the reputa t ion of rnis ing the bes t tomatoes nny
wh crc n round." Hi s fann was sort of up-country from the 
town of' 'L'itusvill c, whi ch is s trung along between the old 
c:111al feeder nnd the Dclnwn rc Rive,·. It seems that he always 
had lots 111orc tornntocs Uran be bad baskets. Said Mrs. 
,Jones, "1\'c cou ld sec him coming over the cnnal bridge and 
eve,·~d,od .v would get in a g reat flurry because he always 
nsked m; to rnn ofl' ciglit or nine crates so he could go home 
n nd get ;moth er load. ' ' 

No dec is ion was r each ed as to when the factory openocl or 
elo:ed. Mrs. Jones rcmc111bercd only tha t it was still in op
eration in 1806 wl, en her youngest son was born. It is noted 
that tho factory building committee of the Hopewell Valley 
Canning Co111pa 11 y requested members of their Board to ac
eompany them 011 a visit to the Titusville Canning factory on 
April 16, 1892. 

A paragraph wns found in the Mercer County Crop and 
County Board report publislied in the New Jersey State 
Board of Ag ricultu re Repo rt, 1893-'04, which follows: "The 
Titusville Fruit and Vegotable Canning Company received 
462 tons of tomatoes. Put up 140,000 cans, not half the usual 
qunntit:y clue to poor yield. 'l'wenty-three and one-half tons 
of pumpkins, making 6,400 cans. In ·aclclition to the above, 



they put up 2,000 quart jars of Bartlett pears. Coun ty ave
rage price per ton for tomatoes was $6.37." 

In an account book of the Ri11goes Canning- Compai1y, 
loaned by :Mr. :M. R.. Sutphin, of Hingoes, it was noted on 
December 7, 1893, that a check had hee11 sent to the 'l'i tusv ill e 
Fruit and Vegetabl e Can11ing Colllpany, "$3.57 for solder." 

In 1901, fifteen men and forty \\·01nen em ployees we re li sted 
as employed for three mo11ths of' the year. 

However, at a meeting of the Boa rd of Di recto rs of th e 
Hopewell Valley Canning Compan y, ~[arch 2, 1006, "Mr. 
J. H. Stout and Geo1·ge E. Snowden were appoin ted to go to 
Titusville and inspect the ca pper am\ otl1er 111n chin ery which 
formerly belonged to the Titusv ille Canning Company." 
They "engaged the material for seventy-five dollars." 

l~xamination of llforcer County directories 111akes poss ibl e 
the assumption thnt the Delaware Valley Canning Co1npa11y 
was opened in !:be lat e 1880's or 1890. The directory nnrnes 
Jl,fr. Fleming as superintendent. 

Jones and Ireland 
( Burlington County) 

"Edward B. Jones, of Jv[t. Holl y, in partnership with 
\Villiam Ireland, constitute tbc firm or E. B. .Jones and Com
pany extensively engaged in packing vegetabl es in tin a nd 
glass." u 1 

Mr. Jones, a native of Medfonl, graduated in 1870 from 
the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and " si nce 1882 has 
been located at his present store on the corner of High and 
\\' ashington Streets.'" 11 

Being a prosperous man of many interests "he has been 
since 1873, treasurer of the Burlington County Agricultural 
Society and is also treasurer of Building and Loan Associa
tions.'"'' 

111 "The New Jersey Mirror," Ml. Holly, 75th Anniversary Issue, 1893. 
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l\Irs. Harry G. Smith, of Hancocks Bridge, said that can s 
were made by ?\fr. Smith, 600 cans a da y. Her fath e r, Jose ph 
Peachy, worked in the Gri scom factor>· us a scalde r. Gilbe rt 
Hancock was also a can maker there. 

?l[rs. Smith stated that Mr. Gri scom al w bough t s turg·eo n 
and made caviar. Got $40.00 a keg, prohabl>' in New York 
City, for the caviar and shipped the fi s l1 to l'hiladclpl1ia. 

Hopewell Valley Canning Company 
( Mercer County) 

The Hopewell Valley Canning Con1pa11.,·, con sis tin _g or so111 e 
s ixty s tockholders, decided upon April 2, 18!)2, as tl1 e dat e or 
the beginning of their ne\\' cumpnn>·· An earli e r orga11i,.a1i o 11 
meeting had taken place }\larch 12 at which ti111e tl1 u 1111111c was 
selected and a decision made to locat e at or 11 car thl· l,oro11 ,gl1 
of Hopewell, Me rcer County, a!id the objee ts dceided upo11, 
"to purchase and can and otherwi se preserve fruit ", veg e
tables and corn and to sell the sa111c, to bu_,. la11d s a11d to e rect 
buildings thereon, buildings and maehin cry for th(• purpose• 
aforesaid, to issue bonds secured by a 111ortgagc ur 11101'1gage:-
upon the property am! franchi ses of said compan>·, a11d to sl'II 
the same for the purpose of raisi11g- 111011e>' with which l,o 

build buildings and 111achincr>' and otl1 erwi :--e can>· 011 tl1 c 
business. 

"The total amount of the capital stoek of ,;aicl co11,pa11 y is 
'rwcnty 'rhousand Dollars; the llllllllie r or share,; i11to wl1i eli 
the same is divided is four hu11drcd and t.hc par valn e of ea ch 
share is Fifty Dollars, ($50.00). 

"'l'hc amount with which said compan y will co111111cncc 
business is Five 'l'housand Dollars w.liich is divided into one 
hundred shares at Fifty Dollars eacl1." 

'rhe stockholders came from Hopewell and nearby localities 
and included J. Hervey Stout, John Sperling, David Stout, 
Daniel Hurley, Spencer A. '\~' cart and D.S. Labaw, of Stout.s
burg; E. L. Vanzandt, w·ilson Blackwell and Edward Brophy, 
of Skillman; Oharles Scrnherger and ,Joseph K Leigh, of 



,rou11t Ho8c; S pc11 cc1· "\ \"h itlock a nd Chnrl cs F. S hus te r of 
Jll ,l\l'e1il)ll r.~ ; :\'. Stout Voo rhees, .James?\. Hill, and "\\Ti lliam 
D. Hi ll, of Gl en :.\foore : Geo rg e i\L Va nD,d,e, H.B. Pit!enger, 
"\V. P. l3la ck11·c ll , r\. T . l•:gc, .John K i\l c rshon, A .. A .. Pol-

J . ll El!\'E\' S TOl 'T 

J,' i r:--1 , ·il' l•- p1·t•.-;i dl'J1t: Int er pr1•~ide11i for _vc<ll'ti of 
The ] lorwwcll Valley Cm 111 ing Co 111pn11y. 

(l\n1rl ••:-y uf ~! rs . . Jo:scl)h B. I-1111.J 

hcmu s, .I'. "\V . 'J' itu~, .John L. 13urrough8 and .Johll K. Snook, 
ol' "\\'ootls1·ille ; 'J.' . Y. Crnf!, Amwell; Charles B. H ill , Penning
ton ; .J o::scpJ1 J\. Snook, Hile~•ville; A. L. Holcombe, :r. ivL Dnl
rymplc, Ralph Ege, D. W. Stout, P . 'rV. Hartll'ell, K D. Black-



well, A . S. Golden, "William P. Gold en, D. L . Blackwell , R . 
Scott Ki se, John M. Ross, William B . VanPclt, P . V . D rake, 
I. G. ·waters, F. V. Cruser, E. N. S nook , N. S. Hynenrson, 
Joseph i\i. Phillips, H enry A. H oag-land, ·w . .r. P l1illi ps, l1

'. F . 
Holcombe, E. "\V. Golden, J. B ritton H ill , '\\"illian1 8 . W ca r l, 
Rm1dolph Stou t, J .B. S heppa rd, W. T . Vnn D:•ke, William H. 
Hoss, Amos C. Bond , "\Vi lli am l<' . Drake, Andrew C'rn y a nd 
W. C. Vliet, of Hopewell. 

The finding of the exact !'nets alrcad:• n1 c1iti on ed .l1:1s been 
possible because 1\l r. Hervey Hi ll, of J.B. Hill & So 11 s and 
son of the la st p resident of Hopell'c ll Va ll c.v Ca nnin.!.s ('01JJ 

pai1y, Hopewell , located the firs t 111in11t c book of tl1 c l-fope w<• ll 
Valley Ca nning Company and prescnled it to (he H ope\\' e ll 
Museum. i\Iiss Susa n 'Wead, sccrelary of t he Hopewell :\J"u 
seum, with bcr wcll-lrnown a lert in te rest an<l gei 1e rous coop
eration, has made it possible for us to make use of th is firs t
hand information. New Je rsey had a numbe r of s uch eo111-
panies during the early yea rs of it.- can nin g indu s l1·:·, a nd 
it seems fi tti ng to recount rat.h er full y Lhe steps ncccss:,r_v to 
bl"ing about an en te rp ri se which has nchievcd ma ny years of 
successful operation all(! to reveal a lso the keen l'o re,i .~·111 , 
business acum en, integ rily and l'IH.l less l ,ard 11·ork o f' tli e pres
idents, the members of the boa rd of Ll irectn, ·~ a nrl Ilic ,; upc r
intendent. 

At the specified firnt meet ing 011 April :!, 18U2, A. L. Hol
combe was elected president, :r. H e rvey Stout, viec-pre,;irl c11t, 
,J. i\[. Dalrymple, secretary and D. ·w cb,ter Stout , treasurer. 
The other directo rs were William 13. VanPell', KL. V:1 11 ,rnn il t 
and Charles Sernberger. 

Following the election t he co nstitution and by-laws we re 
adopted. Article 6 (duties of the hoard of di rectors) Section 
4-'"rhey shall have a co rrect account kept of a ll fruits nnd 
vegetables furnished a nd all produce sold. '.l'hey s ha ll nlso 
have power t.o r eject any fruits or vegetables deemed unfit 
for use." Section 5,-"If at any t ime the amount of fruit 
or vegetables Teceived from stockholders shall not be to the 



capacity of tLie fnctory, tl1ey slrnll l1ave power to purchase 
same from outs ide parties." 

A rticle 7 (Stock) Sect ion J, '"l'Le ca pital stock of this com
pany sliall not exceed F our I-Iundrcd sha res of a par value 
of F ifty Dolbrs each, ancl each paid up share shall entitle the 

,J OS>:PII 13. HILi, 

Third and ln ~t prl's idcnt o[ Hopewell V,dley Canning Company. 
{l'o111·l c .-:,,· iJf .\Jr,.;. ,Jo:;e11h B. lllll.) 

slmre holder to grow and 111nrket with the company one acre 
of tomatoes. '' 

'rhe selection of a s ite for purchase of land for factory 
buildings was first considered at the April 2 meeting. 'rhere 
were seven offers from which to choose. After considerable 



di scus ·ion it "·as decided t hnt a rccu,;,; o r fo r t:,· 111i 11u le,; be 
taken and a \·i s it made to a ll ,;en•11 s it e,; . 'rhe 111 ee ting- re
convened and tbe quest ion \1·as put t.o a \ ' Ole . 1\ ft.e r lh e t hird 
bnllot it \\'HS agreed unanin 1ously to purcha se the D. L. Black
\\' ell s ite, one a cre in exte11 t . 

']'he. tockholders cnch agTcud Lo pa_v fur hi s ow n , cud, ;111<1 
l:\\'O varieties of tomato seed \\' Cru to be 11 scrl , U1 c l) arn .~·on 
and Livingston Perfection, l1nlf of' each. 

The factor~· building co 111mi llcu, composed of J\. L. ][ol
cornbc, J. H.en·cy Stout, .J. -:II. Dalr~·mpl c a nd D. \\ ' . Stout , 

The llopcwdl Vu ll1•y Cn1111i11g Co1 11p a11y. 
( ( ·out l I'S_\' of ll11J JC \\'1•II 11 1:-: 1 orlca l :'I I ll ~f• IIIIL .) 

requested the otbcr membe rs o[ the Board to accom pan y t. hc111 
011 a visit. to the 'ritusv ill e ca11 ni11g racto ry, April Hi, 1892. 

:Mr. ·w. A. P oland , nrchitect, 'l' rc,nt o11, met with tl1c lJ1.ii ld
ing committee a11d agreed to drnw plans and spccifica li oll s 
for ca lining facto ry buildings, "one two-story, 50 x 45 ft., 
with 16 ft. posts HJl(l peak roof, a nd one one-story, 90 x 24 
f t ., with 8 ft. post,; and suflicient platform room," for $20.00. 

The secretary was ordered (April 16) to correspoud with 
scale and can manufacturers, with box dealers and label 
printers; also, with boiler 1nanufacturers for prices on a 40-50 
ll. P. boiler. 



George "\V. Snowden wns offered the job of superintendent 
at $50.00 a month, which be accepted, and was told to report 
for work June 15, 1892. It was clecicled that the main building 
8i10uld be completed by tlrnt elate (Mr. Poland's plans having 
been accepted) and tbe extension fini shed by July 1. ?lfr. 
Snowden wa s aH kecl to " secure tlic services of G. W. Lyson 
the processo r nml anoth er nrnn a cappcr during t.be ca.uuing 
season.'' 

Bi.els from tl1ree contrnclo rs were coHsiclercd at the Direc
t.ors' meeting of May 7, 

.J. D. S tnnlise .. . . . .. . bid *2,473.39 
l 1. D. S utphin .. hid 2,487.50 
W,11. 1". !Jrnkc ... . . . . . hie! 2,133.30 

i\lr. Drake's IJid 11·n s accepted and articles of agruement 
l'or the e recti on or tl1 e canning fnctory buildings were 
proinpt;Jy s igned. 

j\{r. Stout ll"a s in s lrnctecl Jo co rrespond "with the Pbilaclel
pl1in :111,l Hcnding Rnilrond Co1npm1y in reference to the ex
te 11 sio n of tl1 c s ic.l e track, fifty feet beyond the present point." 

A wcll l1nd to be tlug nnd n ditch to "underdrnin the ground 
al the nor th end of I.he fnctory lmildings." 

A notice wa s inse r ted in the "Hopewell Herald" request
ing l1 e lp, and I.li e nan1es of nil applicants we re kept on file. 

"\,Villinm Blnckll"cll, of' Trenton, wns employed June 4 as 
eng- inccr a t $10.50 a week <luring the canning seasoll an<l 
promised to repor t for work when no tified. On that date the 
huilc.ling co1nmit.t cc reported that the boil e r bad been bought 
f'rom John E. 'rhropp m1t.l Son, of 'rrenton, "for $848.00 com
JJlcte set up and bricked in perfect order as per contract." 

On June 11 it wa s decided to "order 175,000 of the Blue 
Labels and 25,000 of the light colored labels (the shield)," 
nlso that the printing on t.be labels be left to the discretion of 
the sec retary nnd superintendent. Mr. D. "\V. Stout was ap
pointed weigh master and would receive the tomatoes at the 
factory. "Mr. Vlilliam B. Van Pelt moved that we le t the 
young people of the vicinity have tbe canning factory for the 



purpose of holding a social g:atl1ering: o r par!.~·, ]ll'O\·irling lh e 
contractor assume all respon sihilit~·. So Ordered." 

On .July 1l it was s tated lhat an o rde r was given ,John S . 
Van Dyke for $66.00 for in sunmce 011 fa clory buildings. 
'fhirty-five hundred rccei\·ing case,; for l li e f':1 rn1 c rs \l'C'rc• 
ordered, and pails also had lo he prn\·id cd f'or l'n clo ry us<', 
four dozen cedar and four dozen co111mo11, ho11gld. "i[ po,;s ilJl e 
from our home merch:rn ts.'' 

:M:r. Snmnlen had reques ted :1 Buekli11 can fill e r, wl1i c l1 \1·ns 
purchased for $71.25 i11stalled and rend ~, f'o1 · 1rne. 

It was decided lo "pay 3½ cents per pail (lo pee le rs) :incl 
the operators will he required lo clurnp th eir 0\1·11 w:1 le r out 
of doors and the tomatoes on th e ta blc." 

A long soldering iron usc,l in the P;irly cfo_,·s of' 
The Hopewell Vall ey C111111i11g Con1pnny . 

(l.'ourlP.")' of ll o1wwt>ll Jlli-lorl1:ill ,r,1 ,-1~11111 . J 

August 18....,..'"l'he secretary moved ll1:1l ll1u p:iirons de
livering tomatoes to the factory be required lo earl. llic rn 011 

springs. So ordered." '.l'hcy were receiving $7.00 11 t on dur
ing .August , would get $(i .50 in September, a nd $G.00 :1 ton 
in October. 

One carload of Hern cap (tall type) Ginna cans was ordered, 
also one ba JTel of g-asoline (No. 75) to be sl1ipporl every 
Thursday during the season. Capping irnns to cnp the 
Gfona cans were ordered from the Niagara Stamping and 'l'ool 
Company. 

l\fr . .A. L. L-Iolcombe and ,J. Hervey St.out wei-c "appointed 
a committee to go to New York and purnhnse one carloarl of 



the Ginna cans, also !o see i\l css rs. D. H. Hunt & Company 
about selling ca n frui t, or other wholesa le dealers ." They 
we re a utho ri zed " to se ll cann ed goods a t wha t they think a 
sa ti s fac tory p r ice. " h wns decided t.lia t s tockl1olcler s of t he 
l fope\\·ell Valley Canning Compa n>· be permitted to purchase 
cni 111 ed goods a t wholesale prices, " a lso our local merc.hnnts. " 

Dn vid H. Hunt & ( 'ornpa ny was not interes ted in nny but 
J'a nc_v toma toes, bu t af ter receiv ing sa111pies from Hopewell 
V a ll ey Ca nn ing Con1pany, 010>· began selling at $1.00 per 
doze n 0 11 a 2 1/ ~ pe r cen t commission. 

'.!.'he secretary, in ]1i s first a nnual report llfnrch 1, 1893, 
s ta ted fhnf s!oekholde rs ha v in g- seventy-two shares and out
s ick• pnrti es renting J'nurtecn s ha res had furnished tomatoes 
to Ili c J'a ctory. H e es timated t hat of th o eighty-s ix acres 
plunfcd and g rown , a ll lo111atoes " with but two exceptions " 
had bee n brough t to the fac tory. " Ju ma ny respects a high 
degree o f' pro~ pe ril _v ha s been a ttain ed and a reputation we 
tru s t J'or tl1e Hopewell Va ll ey Ca nni11g Company ha s been 
cs fablisl1 ed hy Ili c s upe rior qua li ty of tomatoes raised by its 
~lockl1oldc rs whi ch the eon1pany ha s put upon the market and 
sold al111 o~t witl1ouf: exception to the ve ry bes t houses in the 
country." 

'f.'l1c total tonnage ol' fonrnt-oef< <l cli vc rcd to the fa ct-ory wns 
:j7] ton s iiiil lhs. 

"'.J'J1c Compan y pnt up 2lii,400 cnns of tomatoes. ·w e got 
37G can s to th e t:011 whi eh s hows that it t:ook ii ,½ lbs. ripe toma
toes to make 011e can of canned tomatoes." 

'l'he Sl'c1·efar_v closed hi s report by s tafing that " your Board 
or Di recto rs woui,l rnost res pectfully recommend, 1st, that the 
ca8lt on ha nd be rc tainc1l in the treasury for betterments and 
running expenses of the factory,' ' said betterments consist
ing· of an extension to th e platform alongs ide the factory, 
furthe r extens ion also of the switch and the purchase o:f a 
g·as apparatus . 



Some of the fi gures 011 disbursements i11 th e tr0nsurPr's re
port are interc.- ting-

For plant (factory ) ..... . ............ .. ... . 
l.,or cnns .... .... .. ........ . . . .. ........ . . . . . .. . 
],,or shooks (hox 111ntcl'i:il-solcl lo l'nn11ers ns hnxL•:--) 
For labels ........ ........ . . . . . - . • • • • • • • • • - • • · · · 
J.ior to111atocs .... . .. ...... ... . . ... ... . . ....... . 

$;;,o:J-1.71 
r;, I Gl .-10 

o:,o .n~ 
:18!J.GS 

~,n:1!J.r; 1. 

At the second stockholders' n1 ec ti11.~· ,1arc li J, ]8!i:), it \\";1s 
decided that the same price he ]laid l'or to111ato(•s " ;1 s la s t 
~·ca r, viz. August $7.00, Sept. $fi.50, Octobe r $(i.110;" that th,, 
same two varieti es of seed be used, Para;.;011 a11d Li\·inµ:strn1 
Perfection, and "that the St.ockholcle rs pa~' !'or the lo111;ilo 
seed they plant." (Seed was ordcre<l J'rom H. A. l>ree r ) Jt 
\\'H S so ordered al so "that ever~' pe1·so11 \\'l1n bri11µ:s ton1at"''~ 
to the factory sl1all s ig-11 a contract.'' 

The first mci1tio11 of "swells" HJ>JW/ll's 1.rnd1·r tl1 C' dat u "I' 
April 15, 1893, when in the directo rs' 111eet:i11 .~- tlu• tr,•a s11n·r 
reported a rehatc on swells to Thurhcr, \\'h~·la 11d & Co11q,a11~·, 
~ew York Cit~,, of $12.G0. On that 1lat:c al so a bill apJH•ars 
!'or ca ns to "K l•'. Kirwan ?srfg. Co., 3!i,500 cm1s-$!Hi8.l:1," 
(Freight on them wa s $'.l0.00) nnc.l 1\\'o ca rload s o[ Shooks, 
$89.G5. 'rhc superi11t:cndent, ~l r. Snowden, "\\';1s ortl c rud t.o 
employ the help neet!C'<l to unload Ill(' c11 11s 1111cl 111akL• th" 
hoxes.'' 

On October 18, 18!)3, a meet ing \\'ns cali<•d "In dccid0 
\\'hether or not it. is nrlvisable to fill pal't ut' our (•rnpt y cnns 
(27,200 left over) with apples. Af'ter clue co 11 s id1•ral.ion , on 
motion of 1\'11'. Van Pelt., the executive con1rnitt P1• \\'a, ;1nthnr
izcd to put up 500 cases or more of apples." 

At the next meeting, December 8, 18B:J, the prcsitle11t, 1\fr. 
Holcombe, "reported Gl4 cases of apples put up, fillin g 14,880 
cans, of which 300 cases have been sold at $1.05 per dozen a]l(l 
D. Hunt: & Co. Hl'C expecting to get $1.10 per dozen for t:hc 
rema ining 31G cases." 

1\fr. 0. E. Snowden, superintendent, presented n hill (.Jan
uary 30, 18B4) fol' expenses to a meeting of the New ,fol'scy 
Packers' Association, Camden, $2.33. 



At the meeting held F ehnrnry 23, 1894, it was decided that 
t l1 e directors and superintendent take dinner at Van Fleet's 
Hotel 011 tlw da y of the annual meeting at the company's cx
pcnsP. (This decis ion se t a 1wececlent which was followed 
1111nunlly thereafte r.) 'I'he bill for seven dinners and for the 
use of tl1 e hall for tl1c meeting on March 8 was $5.50. The 
sn111 e clay a motion wa s passed to pay a dividend of 5 per cent 
011 the ]laid-up ca pita l s tock. Asparagus as a possible crop 
f'or ca1111in.!.\· was di scussed but rejected because "the soil is 
no t 11dnptccl to g rowing plants of the required quality." 

Unfnvonibl c weather influencecl the 1894 tomato crop and 
ll1 c !Topc we ll Valley Canning Company found that their con
t r:1 c1s to va riou s jobbe rs and grocers called for 1,6121/~ cases , 
or :is,700 cnn s rnore titan they could provide. ""\Ve have, 
howeve r, uxpc ri encocl 110 difficulty with any of om· buyers, 
ow ing proba bly to the fimrncial embarrassment which befell 
th e 'l.'lturlie r, 1Vl1~•lnnd Company of New York with whom we 
l1:1d J.llnccd a co nt rn ct fol' 5,000 cases, the terms of the con
t.rnet being !ltn! buye rs were lo order the goods forwanlecl by 
tl1r, :mtl1 of ;'/oven,bcr, 18!J:3. We still have 1,470 cases of these 
goods int.he Fnctor.v awaiting 'rlrnrber's order." 

'J'l1 n prolil cn, of di sposing of the "offal" was mentioned 
n~ on e or the acco1nplishecl bcttel'rnents, "a tank has been built 
011 tho nnr!l1 s icle or the factory to receive the seed and juices 
l'ro111 the ca nning tables a nd p revent it from running into 
tl1 c l,rook and polluting its wa te rs m1d a bin built on the west 
s icle Lo receive t-1.i c skins nnd othe r waste." l'lfr. J.M. Ross 
was to cart the "offal" awa y providing he found a suitable 
pla ce to throw it. 'rlti s was finally found "on tbe Brickyard 
of P. Cal,ill fol' which Mr. Cahill is to receive Ten Dollars. 
011 motion, the treasul'er was ordered to pny the $10.00 with
out waiting for a bill." 

'.!'he price of tomatoes was changed for the season of 1895, 
$7.00 pa id for all tomatoes delivered on or before S eptember 
Hi; $G.00 for the balance of the season . 

.Jnmrnry 25, 1896, found the Hopewell Valley Canning Com
pany again short Oll contracted orders, so "the l<Jxeeutive 



Commit.tee requested David Hmit & Co. to l1uy 1,500 c,1 scs o r 
Everitt & Scarborough at Lambertville" \\"hich ll1e:•; d id at 
95¢ per doz. 

At the annual meeting Ma1·cl1 2, it \\·as 1lecicle1l to pn y $G.,,O 
per ton for tomatoes tl1rough t he entire season. F or t.om,do 
swell s, $49.43 wa s paid out follo\\"i11g the ~caso n of JSDG. 

The sccreta r~•'s report in 1'Iarcl1 , 18!18, reported" ll1 c s111all 
est crop received in the Company's hi s to r_\·, :32;3 to11s wlii c li 
filled 137,000 ca ns." Apples \\"Crc agai11 to be hougl1t. to fill 
up the empty cans. 'rhc price of t o11 1a tocs was to he $7.00 pe r 
ton until October 1, then $6.50. 

At a board meeti11 g li'ebnw1·y 23, l!JOO, "the t rensure r was 
i11st ructcd to wri te to the Reprcscnl.a li vcs f"ron1 I.his count~· 
and request them to use their influ ence ag·ainsl t lie passn _ge o r 
Assembly Bill No. 121 rela t ive t.o s tamping th<' ~•r,ar in tlie 
t i11 of which cans a re made." 

On ·Ma rch 2, l!JOO, at the am1ual rn eeli ng, tlic sec ret a r_\. re
ported a y ield of 724 to11 s 1800 lbs. of' "gcnc rnlly poor qunlit~·, 
being g rec11 and ha rd at the ste ins which 11 cccs~ it a tcd cutting 
away (.hat part of the tomato a111l a co nseq 11 e11 t was te. '' Due 
to frost the season closed ca rly. 

"After we had ~hipped Stout, Spence r & ( 'o. 400 can s ol' 
each g rade of thc i1· order, we 1·cccivcd not.i ce t.liat. t.l1e g·ood,; 
were objectionable 0 11 account of" quality and rcqnes1ed ns t.o 
come to New York at once to ad.inst the 11Jal.t c1·." '!'lie pres i
dent and treasurer went over and mndc sctt.l cn1cnt hy U1row-
ing off $1 50.00 on the 1,000 cases a lready i11 their hands and 
canceling the balance of the order. "We have in the facto ry 
and u11sold 3,500 cases of' extra tomatoes a11d GOO cases of lhc 
Superior Brand." The 35,000 cnns of apples, put up to partly 
use the 65,000 empty cans on hand, from 1,293 bushels at 35¢ 
a bushel, were also unsold. 

Crop shortage in 1902 made it necessa ry for the directors 
to make arrangements to fill their contracts, which called 
"for 5,000 to Park & Tilford $1.07½ per do:r,.; 2,500 eaHCS to 
·wm. A. Leggett & Co. at $1.05 per do:r,.; 2:50 cases to F . .J. 



Tompkins, at $1.J 5-all sold on a delivery guarantee of 75%, 
making the m1111bc r of cases \\·c were required to furnish 
5,814 or 13,943 cans. Under the condi tions we were able to 
furni sh on]~- 55 % of the quantity. "\Ve adjusted t be matter 

• • • by purcha s in °· 1 500 cases of the Fo 0 •0 • & Hires Co 
Sn lcm, N . .J., fo r Pn~k '.I(; 'l'ilfo

0

nl, at $1.15 p~: do~. and :M/ 
P:1rk gnvc off the bn lm1 cc whi ch nmounted to 700 cases; we 
se ttl ed witl1 th e other bn~·crs nlo11g similar lines, of 1:5 cents 
pe r case. The settlement cos t us $391.02. To help out these 
u11fa vo rnblc condition s Dav id Hunt & Co. remitted ¼ of their 
cormn iss ions-$103.68" a nd a lette r of appreciation was sen t 
to U1c111 by the board. 

'l'hcn, the re wn s apple trouble. 'l'hc cans were finally sold to 
Bo,gle & Scott , l\c11· Yo rk, nt 55¢ a dozen. Arter "we shipped 
1.l1c111 a carload it was round that on account of rust or the 
:iction o r tl1 c :ipp lc- juicc on the tin the ca ns would not bea r 
tr:111sport:ition, so Bogle and Scott turned the balance of the 
goods lmek 011 our hm1d s. Our pres ident t hen closed them out: 
t,, ./. H. Hl:1 clmcll & So 11 ~ of 'l'renton at 70i a case. Mess rs. 
l\lac:klrnl l \\'orkt•d t l1 e111 off in slll a ll lots and fini shed them up 
l:1sl ll'eek; n11d se nt us their check for $:310.84. !I.faking the 
tot a l :11nonnt 1·ccu ivcd for the apples $728.65 ." 

'l'oo n,any continu ous years or ball weather and poor crops 
l,roug ht about a st rained fi11:111cinl s ituntion, and a special 
111 c<•ting of the s tockholder~ wns ca lled October 23, 1903, to 
discuss wa ys and mea ns of meeting- the company's heavy in
debtedness. After trying n plan of assessment on the stocks 
wl1ich proved un successful, it was clcc icled to isssue bonds 
to the a11101111t of their indebtedn ess and "to n1ortgage the 
comp:111y's pr0JJc r ty to secure the sa me. " 

'rhc cn nning yea r of l!J0:5 sn w an improvement in volume 
1111d quality of the to111ato cro p, although a g lut in September 
with wea ther wa rm and moist ca used a loss es timated a t fifty 
ton. ·, or $400. At the directors' meeting March 2, 1906, it wa s 
decided to sell Pnrk and Tilford (i,000 cases of their best 
goods at $1.0T1/2 per dozen, "without any guarantee as to 
quantity." At the same meeting "Mr. J . H. Stout and Geo. 

j 



E. Snowden were appointed to go to Ti lusvill e a nd inspect 
the capper and other machine r~- whi ch fo rme rl y belonged to 
the Titusville Canning ('o., a nd if it is sui tabl e fo r our purpose 
and the price is reasonable, to purchase t he same." Tt wns 
Inter reported that they hncl " en.!.\·aµ;ed the 111at e ri :il f" o r 
seventy-five doll a rs.'' 

On Januar~, 8, 1!)07, the com111i1tec cons is ti11µ; of' :\fr. V oor
hees and i\f r. S11owde11, a ppoi11t crl at the 111eet i 11 ,!.\ or O!' c·c• rn he r 
3, 1906, reported that the~• a Uended lhe sale- ol' the Bi nµ; ocs 
Canning Company and boug ht l\1·en(~- trays and thrC'l' t:111ks 
at a cost of $16.00. 

The secretary's annunl r epor t fo r the fhe:tl year e11cli11g 
F ebrum·~- 1, 1908, wa s encourng i11g . 'J'hree 111.rnrlrerl s1•1·Nd_1·
eight ancl one-half tons of tomnloes at $3,406.72 fill ed H2,000 
cans. "The entire output with the exce pt io11 ol' 200 casr s was 
sold to Park and Tilford at the f"ollowin,!.( priccs-4,GDG ca s r- s 
at $1.20 per doz., 603 cases at $1.10 pe r do,,. a11d 42:-J c:1s1~s ;it. 
$1.00 per doz. • • • whicl1 ave rage th e l1iµ;h est eve r rr•nl 
izcd." The two hundred casc• s were sent to New .Tc rscy Vil
lage at Skillman. 

At the annual meeting .January Ji , 1910, the "tn)asurer 
was instructed to write to l . K Senator l3riµ;µ; s n1ul ('011 µ: n •ss
man Wood and request the i1· support of the• !Jill requiring 
government inspection of ca nning f'a cto ri cs." A t. thi s 111 ce t
ing it was reported that. sunieicnt fund s wc•rc 011 hand to pa~· 
the outstanding honcls, ciµ;ht y in numbe r, wl1i ch wo11lrl lil't 
t.hc mortgage on ihe property. The hill for dinne rn nt. the 
hotel for the directors (al ~o horse feed) wa s $14.2::i. 

The following year, ]!)11, found Lhe tomatoes of n "wn t c r~· 
inferior quality causing nn unusual amount of' wa ste • • • 
Near the close of the sea:on we sold the Philadelphia Pi ckling
Company some of the waste; consisting of 20 bbls . skin s, 181/.1 
tons spoiled tomatoes ancl 43 cases swell cans, amoun t ing in 
all to $103.95." In spite of poor quality fruit the Hopewe ll 
Valley Canning Company found it a profitabl e year and pur
chased a labeling machine at "226.46 with freight. Thi s 
machine • • • effected a saving of 1!;205.00 in getting out 



tlie pa s t sea son's Jln<:k as cornparet1 with !be pack of 1908, 
when about t he sarne number of cans were filled." 

The prob lem of di s posing of "offal" was ever p resent. A 
new plm1 was tried ,,·hen on Septembe r 23, 1911, a "low-down 
wagon wa s boug ht fo r $24.00, and a t\\'o-inch pine water-tight 
tank built tl1crcon to be used to haul away tomato juice. 
'J'hc "\\Thole outfit cos t about $48.00." 

A (-i per cent cli,· idcnd wa · o rdered paid 011 the capital stock 
at the annual 111 ecting, February 2, 1912. 'I'hc sec retary re
ported: "During the pas t year tl1e co111 pai1y !ms introduced 
t.he sanitary can allll t:o work these, a seamer has been in
sta ll ed at a cos t or about $450. "\Ve believe that these cans 
will prove to be n1ore economi cal than the olcl sty le in the encl 
a s tl1c.v e ffec t a con s id erable saving in labor, solde r and gaso
line, hcsi<les the t rnd c is dc1nnnding this sty le of can and they 
a rc more rcml il_v sold than the cap-l1 ole." 

"The s11pe rint cn,l ent. and treasurer were authorized, Au
g-us! ·1:i, l!J"J:-:, to i11cruase the wages paid to women to 15¢ an 
ho11r and 41' pe r pail, ii' necessary, to get the help required." 
Ni ne dollarn a ton was being paid for tomatoes. Mr. Snow
den, s11pe ri11te11de11t., was rnisecl to $1,000 a yea r beginning 
.\fareh 1, l!JJ4. He, with t.hc prnsi<lent, J. Hervey Stout, was 
,lclC'g-atcd to attend tile Canners' Convention in Baltimore 
"110w i II sess ion." 

1\11d till!s \\'e eo 11 w to tlic Ins t page of the first minute book 
of the J fope wcll Va ll ey Canni ng- Colllpn11y, coveri ng a period 
of' L\\'enty-two years. 

Through t:ho::;c years frolll !he beginning, ti.Jc only changes 
which took place in the officers of the Hopewell Valley Can
ning Com pa11 y were the result of death. Mr. D. "\V. Stout, tl1c 
first treasure r and a \'Cry active worker about the factory, 
start.eel home one wild night in a snow and sleet storm walk
ing along the rnilroacl track, was struck by a frain a nd killed 
instantly. Tb11t occurred late in the first yea r of the new com
pany's operation, 1892. i\Jr. ·w. I. Phillips was elected to fill 
the office of treasurer and later became both secretary and 
treasurer. 



}.lr, A. L . Holcombe, the first p resident , continuerl in that 
office until bis deatli F ehrnary 20, 1906 .. J. H e n·e:· S tout be
came the next president and DaviLl Stout \,·n s elected vice
president. Mr. ,J. H ervey S tout se n ·ed until hi s ,leath May 
16, 1919, at which time ,Josepl1 B . Hill becam e th e third and 
la st president of the Hopewell Va ll e:' Canning Compa ny . H r. 
wa s in office when the decision wa s 111 ade to se ll th e l':1 c tu ry. 

George Snowden, 11inety-on e la st Octobe r, lia s viv id reco l
lections of the probl ems of the cal'i~• cm111 c 1·s . l-lis cxpc ri r nce 
began as a can maker in the Buttcrf:uss f:i clory, Larnbc rt
ville, in 1876 01· 1877, all(] he co11tinued the re for l'ond ccn 
yea rs. He went then to the canning factor:· in Titusv ill e a nd 
from there to the Hopewell Va lley Cnnniu.~- Con1pan:·, whe re 
he se rved as superintendent for fo rt .,·- five :·ca rs. 1\' hc n th e: 
company sold out·, Mr. Snowden retired. 

:Mr. Snowden thought that for a good part of' th e t in1 c ap
proximately sixty-five womci1 \\'Crc hired, fo rt y p eele rs and 
twenty-five packers. Onl y whol e fruit wn s use,] and was care
fully packed by hand until the late r years of' th e Hopewe ll 
Valley Canning Compa11 y, when 111a chin c1·:' wa s in s tall ed . 
Two dollars and forty ce11ts a dozen \\'H S the hi gl1 est pric·c n· 
ceived that Mr. Snowde11 ren1emhers. 'l'he usua l pri ce wa s 
two dollars a dor.en, a nd for mm1y :•ca rs the Pa rk and 'J'ill'o rd 
Company handled much of their s tock. 

The factory was sold to l\l1· . Earl C'arrull i11 ]!J:H, a nd he 
operated it successfull y for fiv e yearR a .- 1110 (Juarryv ill e ('a 11-
ning Company . Them a Mr. Doyle, keenl y int e rested h11 t in 
experienced in canning 111ethods and operati011s, wa 11t c<l the 
factory and fi11ally boug ht it. AJ:ter three year!l (1.D47) li e 
sold to the Siclari Brothers, who in stall ed considerable new 
equipment and have conii11uecl operation under the 11a111 c o f' 
the Hopewell Sun P acking Company. During the season of' 
1949 the Siclari Brothers packed over a half million ca ns of' 
tomatoes, their only product, and in the opi11ion of bus iness
men of Hopewell, they a rc ca rrying on tlie tradition of the 
plant in successful canning enterpri se. 

"Since its beginning in 1892," said Mr. Snowden, "'fbe 
canning factory bas been a good thing, both for the farmers 



w ho fo und a profitable market for their crops and for the 
town beca use it broug bt a lot of money here a nd kept it." 

And it is a good addit ion to the ca nning histo ry of New 
.Je rsey, t his fncto ry wl 1icl1 , beg inning a nd operating for 
fo rty- five _vea rs a s the Hopewell Va lley Cann ing Compa ny, 
lrn s con tin ued in fu ll , uninte rrupted opera t ion until now, a s 
the Hopewell S un Packing Con1 pa 11 y il beg in s its fifty-nin th 
yea r. 

The Rev. Isaac W. Dawson 
( Cape May County) 

'"J' l1 e Hev. I saa c ·w. Dawson, of E ld orn, operated and 
ow 11 e1l t li e first ca nning factory in Cape ]\[ay County." S uch 
is !lie beg inning of a report sent to us by i\fi ss Sarah .A. 
'L' l1 on1a ~, li brarian or the Cape i\fa y County Library Commis
s ion, ll' ho, ll'ilh her usua l ready inte res t, inte rv iewed Daniel 
1V. J)a ll' son, .·011 of R eve rend Dawson, to provide it. 

'l'o cont inu e, "E rect.eel in the year 1893, i t was kno\\'n as the 
1,; Jdorn Canning l•'a clory. It \\'H S conducted under the nmne 
of T. W. Dall'son a nd Son, with a capacity of 500,000 cans 
_rea rl_,·, em pl oy ing- 123, and each year increas ing the capacity 
of th e fa ctory. 

'"l' he_v canned t:0111atoes excln s ive ly; these we re shipped to 
l' hilac.l elphia by schoone r, which came into ·west C reek Land
ing, nnde r Capta in Jeffe rson." 'l'he farm ers t ransported 
the cm1s from the fa ctory to the schoo ner and helped to load 
it. "Prncticall y all th e shipments w011t to England, being 
lna <l cd directly on the s t:emne r from the schooue r." 

"'I'he ca nn ery wa s of g reat benefit to tbe neig hborhood" 
ns it nffonlecl 11 good market fo r farm crops nnd "helped to 
pa y off fa rm mortgages, e tc. Dauicl Dawson remembers 
g ett ing up at about 3 A. :\!. in the summer, l1i tcbing up the 
team to 11 wag-011 nnd driving arou nd the countryside to pick 
up the people" who worked at t he factory 11 s tomato skinners 
and packers. 

'"J'l1ey had prosperous tinies, bnt: one bad year practically 
ended the business. 
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have been conflicting reports regarding hi s en te rpri se and 
no definite, factual information. However, the date of begin
ning seems to have been in the late J920's, so few effor ts have 
been made to trace its hi story. 

The Fairton Canning Company 
( Cumberland County) 

The Fairt.on Canni11g Company, owned nnd opcrntcd hy 
\\' hi taker and Powell , seems to have opened soon a f'Lc r l !J0l. 
Theirs was a developing, well-regulated indus try. Cnn11 in µ; 
tomatoes and strnwbcrrics, tl1cy were soon hiring on e J11111 -
clred and fifty employees. 

A report of their activity appeared in "New ,Jcrncy S tntc 
Research," 1917, a s follows : "\Vhitakcr aml P owell ol' Fnir
ton report a pack of lG0,000 No. 3 and 80,000 gal lon cnns ol' 
tomatoes in 1916 and hOJJC to equn l 01· exceed thi s in ]!Jl7 ii' 
labor cond ition s permit-.'""" 'J'hcy were ~til l in operation 
after 1918. 

'.l'hc John ·K Diarnent Co111pa11~•, ol' C:cdn rville, pnrehn sed 
this factory, began a11 ope rntio11 i11 Fnirtou i11 l !J:W :111d co11-
tinued it uutil 1942. 

Pennington 
(Mercer County) 

The factory first known as the Pennington Canning Com
pany was developed as a cooperative project through the in
terest and efforts of Frank LeBar. l<'armers in the surround
ing countryside, businessme11 and other residents of the town 
became stockholders and the factory was planned and built 
in 1902, at 20 \\'est Franklin A.venue, by Charles S . Bucklin 
of earlier canning fame in Phalanx, :Matawan and Keyport, 
Monmouth County. 

iw "The Cunning Industry ol' New ,Jersey," hy Prof. l\fmtri('(~ A. Blakr, 
Horticulturist, N. ,f. Stnle College of Agri,•ullurt>, puhlislll'il iu " Stnle J!,,. 
search," 1917. 



One unit of t he new canning machinery was a continuous 
s team cooker, invented and patented by :Mr. Bucklin but 
neve1· placed upon the market because "it was built for trays 
which were going out of use. " However, it proved to be a 
very practi ca l pi ece of equipment and is said to have been in 
use as long a s the factory was in operation. Upon completion 
of the building and ins tallation of the machinery, Mr. Bucklin 
remained for a few years as manager . 

'.l'hc en rl y cooperntivc venture was not a success, and in 
El07 or J.DOS a complete rcorganizntion took pince resulting in 
a clrnngc of tl1 c firm name to "'.L'he Pennington Packing Co." 
Members and offi ce rs of th e Board of Directors nt tlrnt time 
we re ,John "\V. Ha rt·, pres ident; Fernando Blackwell, vice
pres ident; Ehner D. 1\Tngner, secretnry; "\Valter Frisbee, 
t.nm surer; .Joseph H. Burroughs, Andrew Burroughs, E . L . 
C:1Chrnllmler and Charles .Bahre11burg. 

·Mr. \\'ngner, for many yea rs Supervising Principal of the 
] fopewell 'l'o11"11 ~hip Schools as well as n director 1111(1 secrc-
1:i r_v of 111 0 IJOa rd of the Pe11ni11g-t.on Packing Compn11y, states 
lh:it. to11111locs ll"Crc the principal prnduct cairned, although 
/"or a lime pumpk in , al so, was included. 

Tl1e "Stony B rook" brand cnrricd with it n reputntion for 
superior qua lity mcn;l1a11di se a nd was sold for nrnny yenrs to 
8 0111111111 Hrotl1crH, brokers in New York City, Kellogg Broth
ers, of Pl1ilmlclphia, a11d others. Mr. ·wagner estimates the 
mrnua l oulput to ha ve been from two to three hundred thou
sa nd cans, and that about twelve men and forty women were 
employed during the cmming season . '.l']Jree cents a bucket 
was the ra t:e paid to peelers in those days. Tin cans, fillers 
and toppers were furnished by the American Can Cornpnny. 

'rhomas ?IL Cashel! became superintendent of the factory 
after Mr. Bucklin's rcs ignntion, and Jw wns followed by John
son Drake, remembered as "one of the best." 

As the years approached the First "\Yorld '"\Var, "help" be
came increasingly hard to find. T.he cmrning season brought 
load after load of tomntocs to a factory tlrnt was poorly 



staffed to handle them. The dil'cctol's wcl'c at thc i r wiis' end 
and thcil' wives were \\'Cll infonncd of the fact. Finall y, Mrs. 
Anna Bahl'cnburg (now decea sed) iook ihc malt c r in hand. 
She eallcd upon a fricncl, flf!' s. Pauline Cla rk son, wl1osc lrns
bancl, Ml'. Alexandel' Douglas Clarkson, ,ms Mayor o( P en
ning ton at that time, a11Cl explain ed t he criti cal s ilnai.ion fl 1 
the canning factory. She sa id, "Ho\\' 111u ch pati-ioii sm ha ve 
you !" and llfl's. Clal'kson responded, "Pl eni_,· ! and \\'hen ·1 
.-ay plenty I mean pl enty!" 'rhen Mrs. Cln rk son was ask crl 
if she would come hcl'sclf nncl ask some of lie r f'ri end s 1o l1elp 
with the emergency. She said she would. 

Not much time at the telephone wa s neccssar.,· !'or ·~rrs . 
Clarkson to enlist the aid of a nurnhcr of' int cn,s1cd and \\'ill
ing women, and they all l'Cportccl the next n1 or11in .~·, daintil y 
dressed and delicatel y sccHtcd with " Chan el No. 5" to iake 
on the work of "peeling" scalding hot, slippe ry torna tocs . 

The experienced workcl's at the facto ry, many of thc111 
colored, were surpri sed at the invasion of the "400 G ronp" 
as they called ihc women, nrnuscrl at th ci r dif-Jiculti es 
-especially when l\frs. Clarkson somehow imrncrse,l l1c rscll' 
in tomatoes the first clay- nnd probably sunni scd tha t t-11().V 

would not stay. They did, thouµ;li, and to quot e Mrs. Clark
son: "'Ve had lo ts of good times. '\-Ve sang- all the popular 
songs and among the crowd were sevcrnl -~·oorl voi ces. " 
,vhcncvcr there was an nccidcnt, ancl cut fi11 .~ers were noi 
infrequent, everybody rallied round and offered he lp and 
sympathy. Cl.1arlcs Bal1rcnlrnrµ;, lmshall(l of ·~rrs. J\nrn1 Hal1-
nmhurg, thinks the "silk siocki11µ; µ;nng," as they we 1·e ca'll ccl 
in the office, helped out Uirouµ;h two seasons. 

'rhc friends of Mrn. Ularhon, who made up the "400-Silk 
Stocking Gang" were l\[ rs. bdwnrcl Cadwallader, 'i\frs. Smitl1 
Hart, Mrs. J<~. D. Durling, Mi's. Elmer Wagner, Mrs. Madge 
'~'cidenhamcr, Mrs. John Bessel!, Mrs. Earl 'J'eel, Mrs. 
Spaf!iord BergCll, Mrs. Paul Hart, Mrs. Harold Hart, :Mrs. 
Elmer Chatten, ·Mrs. Elizabeth l~risbic, Mrs. Cora Dallas, 
Mrs. Charles McGuire, Mrs. Varrassec, Mrs. Robeson and 
Mrs. Hulib. 



Ho1n1rd H.oag land, "one of the leading colored men" of 
P ennington, was an experienced and able wol'lrnr in the can
ning factor.v. His wife ''Sally,'' also an expe rienced employee, 
dicl much to ass is t the new workers in lea ming a new skill. 
Other melllbers of the earlier g roup were Sadie Dunne, Mrs. 
Sadie J\fars ton, Lul u Crews, Jeanette E ly, Nora Boyer, Lucy 
Cre11-s, Edna King, Roxy Seruby, Lucy Dyer, i\Irs . Ca rey, 
Bertie J\farstcn, Beulah King, Ida 1\Tenrt, B illy vVeart, :Mrs. 
Oake Hulfi sl1 ancl .Jake Walker. 

Hoth i\fr. 1Yng ner mid l\fr. Ba hrenburg have expressed ap
prccintion for th e ass is tance given to the factory by some 
twenty-five .~·iri s 11·1!0 came from the New Je rsey Home for 
Gi l'l s in Trenton and worked as peelers for two seasons. 

H.v thn t t illle, accordi ng to Mr. Bahrenburg, peelers were 
being pa id 7 ¢ n bu cket :rnd peelers "could make money." He 
sn id, "an experienced peeler can do J 00 buckets a day. How 
s he does it., I don't know but she keeps a tomato in tbe a ir 
ever,v 1ninute. A profess ional to lllato peeler is really some
th iug to w:1tch!" 

J\ t al 1nos t 110 tim e during its operation, l\fr. ·wagner remem
lJe l'(Jd, wa s the P enning ton Canning l~acto1-y a rea lly prnfit
:ilile enterprise. As he expla ined it, tbe company was operat
ing during a peri od ll'hen wo rke rs were sca rce and wages in
crea~ingl_v high. 'I'hcrc 11,erc good years when the yie ld was 
ex cell ent and the cash return highly satisfactory, but too 
frcqucntl_v t.hc seasons were poor and the price received for 
the prnduct did not pay thei r expenses. After a series of 
such _vcars, t.he bonrd of directo rs decided that f urther money 
i nvcstmen t wou Id be foo l ha rely. 'l'hey assumed all obliga
t.ions, at heavy financial outlay for each one, and the factory 
wa s closed in April, 1930. 

Charles Bali renburg and Walter Frisbie then formed a 
pn1-tnersbip. 'l'hey obtained financial backing, rented the 
cann ing factory and resumed the canning of tomatoes, adding 
pork products as another line. 'I'bis venture continued for a 
time, tlwn the death of one of the heavy investo rs again 
brought an encl to the operation. After this fa ilure the fac-
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tory with all its equipment ll'a s so ld a hon! l !JM, :11Hl 1l1 u bnild
ing is now occupi ed by the \\·00l~u.1· am! Cadll'alladc l' Lu111 bcr 
and Coal Company. 

The Farmingdale Packing Corporation 
(Monmouth County) 

Mr. Frnnk P. Van Note, vctc rnn cannt)l' of sc1·c11t_v- ll1l'L'U 
yea rs and vice-p res ident and supcl'intcnd cnt of' !l1u F:1r11 1i11 ,'.!;
da lc Packing Corporation, di scussed lite canning opc l':t!i o11 s 

:\lu. FnA N K P. VAN KoT1-; 

Show11 with :.1t1 olcl Cox Sr:nlder slill in use nl th e Fosler C:11111i11g Cu111 -
pa11y foct:ory, previously The ]1'a1·1ni11g-d:1lc Packi11g Corporation , -~'m·111-

i11gdnl e. ~I.r. V:rn Kotc !ms hrc11 cn1111ectrtl with the J.'an11i11g-dnle 
opcrut,io11s for 11cnrly fi fty years. 

of A. C. Soper and Co111pm1y, whel'C lie began J1i s ca1111i.11g ux
vcri.cncc as a young 111a11 some forty-seven yen rs ago. 

Hemy H. Classen, a native of Holland who came to !!ti s 
country in 1854, joined in partnership with Alfred C. Soper 
and for years they operated n sauerkraut factory in Lo11g 
I s land, supplying a considerable rnarket in the southe rn 
states. Pork and sauerkraut were popular food items in the 
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J. V. S l1arp Ca nning Compan y, ·williamstown, and had been 
in cha rge of personnel wh en in February, 1942, he, with Her
man Lutz, a s:;ocia te in the J . V. Sharp Ca nning Company, 
wit hdrew fro 1n that fir111 to form a pa r tners hip and the Ridge 
Packing Compan~·. A· before the death of Mr. Lutz, :i\fr. 
Popa is mm1ager rrncl now pa rt owner with TIIrs. Lutz. The 
p roducts cn 1111 et1 arc asparagus, string beans and tomatoes, 
wiLl1 fil"ly to seventy.five employees at Glassboro. 

Canners' Convention-1904 

'J'hou_g-h it ha s been next to impossible to lea rn much about 
early ca nnin g- o rga niza tions in New Jersey, there is proof 
that. New J e rsey ca nners attended and took pa rt in large trade 
gaL11e ring,; . One such proof is the accompanying photograph 
of New .Jcrse_vit es attending a National Cann ers' Convention 
l1 cld in Columbus, Oh io, February, 1904. 

The pi cture was loaned by George vV. Ayres, Jr., who 
:;tands at the ext reme r ight back row, adorned with a some
wlm t /l owi ng 111u,; la chc, and who is now past ninety and the 
onl y living 111 e111ber of the group. Mr. Ayres, a groce r by 
t.rnde, acco111J>1111i ed hi s brother, L. Harry Ayres, extreme left, 
ba ck row, who during- hi s canning caree r operated factories 
a t Quinton, All oway, Daretown, Sharptown and various other 
places. I\[r. Ayres sa id t hat the convention had adjourned 
:rnd the 111en were on their way to the railroad station when 
tl1e sugge,;t io11 \\"as n111de thnt they stop aud have a picture 
taken. 'l'he result, at this late dny, is an interesting and 
valued photographic reco rd which includes a few of New 
.Jersey's wel l-k nown canners. 

Chnd cs Stev011s, of Ceda rville, is the second from the left, 
hack row. He was I.he younge r of the two Stevens brothers 
whose partnership r esulted in a number of successful canning 
operntions in Cumhcl"land and Cape May counties. 

Mr. C. Preston Caspa r, between Mr. Stevens and George 
W. Ayres, Jr., is said to.ha ve been the proprietor of a hard
ware sto re in Salem. 



Lucius E. Hires, of tho F ogg nml Hires Cornpnn:, , is al t he 
extreme loft, front ro1Y. Pnrinors hip i11 one or th e rnost p ros
pe rous ca nning com1ianies in Salem Count:, did nol in( e rrn pl 
hi : service as n s taunch B epubli ca n. lfc \\'a s Coui d:· Free
holder, Deput y foternnl He,·cnuc Co ll ceto r n nil Di s t ri c-l Dek
gatc lo so,·c rnl Na tional Ucpubli ca11 co1 1,·c11li o11 s . 

Thomas ?Ir. 'J'owl c, of' Glnssborn, s:il 11 cxt lo \Ir. I li rL' >. 
1[r. Towl e previous!~· had bee n a ssoeiat cd 11·ill 1 \\'nrnl'r, 
Rhodes and Compau:·, lat er i11 corpor:il ed a s '!' li e \\' L•s t .J (•rsl' .v 

Kalion:.i l Canners' Co11\'c11tio11, J00-1. 

Packing Compa11 .,·, B ri dget.on, ao viee-preside11 l o f' I li e c:0111-
pany and also supcrint.emlcnt aml mnnnµ;cr ul' the ra ct ory. 
'J'hnt factory, incidentall y, was cnll ed the okloot in Bridg·eto11. 

John S. R cdstrakc, manager of: seve ral far111 s in Sa len1 
County, is in the center, front row. 

Hobert S. Fogg, partner of Lucius K Hires in t l1 e Fog-g :111cl 
Hi res Company, is next ( white hair and mustache). flf r. Fog-g 
was also a director of the Salem National Bank aml 'J'rnst 
Con1pany and of the Salem County Fire Insurance Co111pnny, 
a lso a charter mo111bcr of the Salem Chamber of Commerce. 
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Luke F. Smith, extreme right, operated canneries at Salem, 
Allowa y and Elmer. He wa s a member of the Salem Common 
Con11 ci l and pres ident of the Salem Driving Park Association. 

Organizations of New Jersey Canners 

Tire N cw J crsc~· F'rnit and Vegetable Packers' Association 
probably the firs t New Jersey canners ' group to get together 
for rnutual ben efit seern s to l, ave been organized around 1885. 
Very little has bee n lea rned nbout its beginning, its objectives, 
or (Ire 111cn respons ible for its development. l<'rancis C. Pro
bii sco, of Probasco 1111d Laning, Bridgeton, may have been 
ii guiding lig-!1 t , for it is s tated that lie served as president of 
1 li e i1Ssoci11 t ion for four yea rs. In any case the organization 
111ust l111 vc bec 11 11 sturdy, active one for mention bas· been 
fou11d in two or tlrrce of the few cm111ers' account books which 
I '11iive been 1,ri vileg-cd to .·tucly. 

lt. is i1 Ss 11111 cd 1hat (Ire acco111pa11yi11g photogrnph, which 
Wils 1 lie pro1icrt.,· or Hobert S. \Va tso11, Greenwich, and loaned 
to 11s hy Iri s so n, Newlin B. Watson, was taken at a meeting 
or the New .Je rsey 1\ssociatio11. No facts were known about 
w/1e11 o r whe re it wa s /1 cld, so the photograph was shown to 
a 11unrl,cr or older JJ cr.-011s, some of them canners. ·william 
H. Chew, Salc111, said the building looks like the old Ridge
wil y lfon se in Ca111clc11 and George E. Diarncnt of Bridgeton, 
who is in the picture, thought the time wa s somewhere near 
18!!5. Perhaps a notation found in the first minute book of 
the Hopewell Valley Canning Company, Hopewell, may 
clinch the date, for George K Snowden, factory superintend
ent, p rese11 tccl to ! Ira t boa rel a bill for expenses to a meeting 
of the New Jersey Fruit and Vegetable Packers' Association, 
at Ca 111clc11, January 30, 1894,-$2.33. He was one of the few 
1:o mention date nnd place. 
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Thought to he The ~cw ,J cl'scy }i'rnit and Vc•gctnhlc 
l':.1ekcrs' As~ocinlion, Ca111dc11, 1804 . 

The New Jersey Fruit and Vegetable Packers ' 
Association 

PhotogTnph loaned hy ~rwl in B. \r:1 tso11, thoug-ht to }i;1Yc h1•f•11 t:ik1·11 :1 L 
the Old Hidgeway ll onsc, Cnrn dcn, prohnhl~· ]8!)4, 801m• id<•11t ili1·:tlio11s \\'t'l't' 

mnllc with the help of \Villi11111 11. Chew, i\ l1·. nnd 1\lrs. l)n,·id A,,·nr:-: , f-;:d<'tll, 
George g_ Din111c11t. and Newlin B. \V nlson , Bridg"Plo11. 

George g_ Dianwnt is t.hc smooth-f'a ccd JH'l'80 11 in line with till· 1·ig·ht. linlf' 
of t.hc double door, ncxi to the hnck row ; ,J1.11111•s Cox , ol' Ilic• Hin <:rn11d1• 
Canning Compa11y, is lc•f'l.. of 1\[r . .Dia1 11cnt. in front ol' tl1r lc·ft hitlf 111' l11t• 
door; Charles Van11n111n11, Bridgeton, is 011 ~fl'. llin111ent.'s lc•f't; Luk" S111 ith , 
euuner in Snlem, Allowuy and F~lmer, slawls rii{hi of the 111i d1ll1• pillur; 
Henry Hannon is iu front nrnl slighUy left ol'. !he s:1111c pill.ir; HolH'J' l S. 
\Vuts ou, Greenwich, stunds t.hircl frmn the left, hack l'O\\'; Clwrl1•s l\11«·k lin , 
Phalu11x, hack r ow, is the only mun wearing n hnt. 

\Villium Ln11ing, Bridgeton, sits iu front of t.he pillar, right e111l; ,Tolin S . 
'l'urner, smooth f'nce, right of Mr. Lnni11g; Be11jnmi11 Ayar s, B ricl~cton
hcu ut,if.ul heard-a little left of: center, si ts in fron t of: a li ght su it ; Chul'les 
Stevens, Cedarville-slightly turned-sits left of: i\'lr. Ayars; Alfre,l Cooper, 
Cn pe May Court House, sits in front of 11lr. Bannon ancl left of ,Ir. Stcve11s . 
Others identified were Will Stcve11s, Cedarville, second from lcft ; ,J. l?. Tiracly, 
Bridgeton, pointed beard, front row (sitters); possihly Harry Lamhert, 
Sulem; George Laning, son of VViBi.nm Laning, nnd Arthur Ayars. 

Jncideutnlly or fucet-iously, it might he Hnirl thnt lwarcls, though still g-oncl, 
we>re possibly "going 0ut," hut rnust;nchefi, of vnrying pnlternfi, lllight hn vc 
been upproaehing !,heir prime. 



Anotl1 er meeting was held January 15, 1896 and the photo
g raph may Jiave been taken on that da te. An account of the 
meeting wns fouml in the '' America n Grocer,'' a weekly trade 
journal publi s hed in New York, J amrnry 20, 1896. It follows: 

'"l'J ie re was a large attendance at the convention of the 
).J' e\\' .J e rscy li' rui l. :111(] Vegetnblc Packers' Associa tion at Cam
dell on the lGth in st. Pres ident Lanning· made an address in 
\\'l 1i ch he advocated ea rn est \\'ork among members of t he asso
ciation in gathering full a nd authentic reports for mutual 
be nefit. He said,' A11 add ress from the presiding officer of this 
orgm1i,-:atio11 s hould be one foll of figures, accounts and facts, 
and s hould al so open poss ible points for the future, or point 
out soni c pat 11 al1 cnd that 111iµ;l1 t be successful to the individual 
and t l1 e rch_v, of' eo urse, to the association. The re is no fo un
dnti o11 l'orm ed 011 ou1· hooks, 11or is there the smallest hint of 
the \\'Ork do11 e b.v ~·ou or your se1·v,111ts t his year. However, 
with Ilic help of' your l~xecuti vc Committee, Vice President 
a11d n fe w otl 1e rs, .I. 11111 abl e to make you the following report: 

""l.1 l1i s you 11·ill fi11d ba sed upon the 189,3 packing and 100 
:i s the Iota ! or tl1at yea r: 

Ca w; wauu facturc1I .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 per cent 
Cans fill ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 " " 
Acn·ng-c pla11l1 •cl . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . 75 " " 
Crop Jian·c:..t.ed .... . ... .. , ... .. , . . . . . 55 " " 
Can:-. p:1ek1•d . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 65 " " 
C.111s c111ply . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 " " 

""l.'he pa ck ing pe r eo1111t:i es a s nea r ns can be l1ad is as 
follo\\'8: 

Curnlwrln11d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 per cent 
Sn]cn1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 " " 
Lowc·r counties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 " " 
Upper <~mrnti cf-; , in cluding Budi11gton nud 

Cm11cle11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 " " 

'' 'As to the percentage of goods on hand a t the present 
time in warcl1ou scs, storage or unsold, there is a wide dis
crepancy, and it would be misleading to state authorita
tively.' 

"M1·. Lmming was re-elected president; A. Brakeley, vicc
president; Thompson Van Gilder, secretary and treasurer; 



C.H. Vannaman, H. S. Fogg, K H. Bodine, Mr. EYe reU. ancl 
F. C. Probasco, executive committee. Pres ident Lanning \\·:1 s 
elected as delegate to the National Associati on with l)O\\·cr 
to choose hi s alternate. Addresses were made by R. 'ry nes 
Smith of Baltimore, '\V. W. }.farshall allCl David McMcnamin, 
Philadelphia, vice-president Brakelcy, Mr. Knapp of Sa lem, 
,John Eyre, New York, am! otl1ers . ']'he dinn er pro ved an e11 -
joyablc social occasion. The convention for 1807 \\'ill he hclrl 
at the same place, on the third '\Veclnesclay of .T:llluary." 

The attendance the following yea r wa s repor t.eel :1 s so poo r 
that no record of the session was published. 

New Jersey canners \\' CJ'C inte rested not only in t.heir st.at e 
association but were active i11 their support. toward t.hc l'or111:1-
tion of a national orgnni:wtion, the preli111inary mee ti11g 
of which was held in Indianapoli s, l nd ., l~chrua ry ] J, Jl:i!JO. 
No New J ersey rcprescnt.ntivc seems to l1av e responded to 
that invitation, but at the first regu lar rn cctin.~ of the Natio11:d 
Association of Canned l~ood Packcrn, held i11 Balti111ore, ~la y 
7, 1890, Mr. Probasco and W. I◄'. Hort were se nt as delega tes. 

In Chicago, May G, 1891, Mr. Probasco wns elected a vice
president and named to t.wo committees, one an arbi(rnt.io11 
committee whose function was to deal witl1 diffe rence~ o[ 
opinion regarding "uniform si½es of can s and en n openin gs 
already decided upon;" the other was a cont rnct committee. 

They skipped a year in attendance altl1oug-l1 Mr. Probnseo 
was again elected a vice-president. The following year at 
Chicago, Samuel M. '\Vatson, G1·ccmvich, was given the ofli cc 
of vice-president hut Mr. Probasco had n place 011 tl1c pro
gram. He "delivered an address 011 the 'Uniformity of Ca n 
Sir.cs'." 

Mr. James A. Laning's speech made the following year on 
"The Tendency to Injurious Legislation" must have im
pressed his audience favorubly, for he was elected as a vice
president for the next three years. The meeting scheduled for 
the following year in Philadclpl1ia, 1899, never took place and 
the dissolution of what wus probably the first effort towanl 
a national organization followed. 



The A1 lm1 tic State · Packe rs' Association attracted canners 
from X cw .J c rsc:·· ·w1ic11 o r whe re it wa s organized, bow 
man ? or ,1·liat ·ta tcs were represen ted in the association have 
not been lea rned bu t in 1899 it joined the ·western Canned 
Goods Packers ' Associat ion and the Cannery and Machinery 
S uppli es Associa tion in a conven t ion held at the Cadillac 
H otel in Detro it, :.fichi gan, Febrnary 7 to 11, 1899. 

'! ' li e "A lll c ri c11 n G rocc r ", Feb n m ry 15, 1899, reported much 
o f' in te res t regn rcling th e co nvent ion whi ch "brought together 
1lic la rgest 11 11d most rep rese nta tive assembly of men inter
ustutl in v11rious branches of the indus try eve r gathered in the 
United Sta1 cs. In so far as the exhi bit of supplies and ma
cl1in e r,v and t he re11ding of papers on subjects of practical in-
1e rest t.o t lie trade \\'Cre conce rned, the convention was a grand 
success; but un fo rt11na tcly, th e re wa s manifest a lack of har-
111011 ,v and uni t:· ol' purpose 011 the part of the various asso
eiatiow;, reg-a rrling· act. ion fo r a close r union and more thor-
011gl1 co-o pe rative \\'Ork. It is eviden t that there was a con
fli el o f' inl urcs1, , g-row ing out of vary ing sectional conditions 
and circ11n1stanccs. " " • • Tims Indiana is chiefly a tomato
pa <' king Slate, 11·he re lhc packers have little in common with 
tile CO l'II p,1 ckc rs ol' Illinoi s and Iowa. They a rc well-organ
i,.ed • • • indepen<lent and di sposed to 'paddle their own 
c·rn 1oc', and the result is thnt only a few of their number belong 
lo 1he ·w es te rn Packe rs ' Association . 

"Jt 1rns a lso painfully ev ident that the organization of the 
Atlantic Pa ekc rs' As8ociatio11 is weak, numerically and finan
cially . 'l'he attcndn11ce wn s s 111a ll, although high in quality." 

Qualit~, in the Atlantic Packers ' Association began a t the 
top wilh its pres ident, Mr. Asher Brakclcy, the distinguished 
pion ee r ca nn er of Bordentown. Although he was unable to 
al.ton ll t he co11 vcntion, i\Ir. Brakclcy's address "was listened 
to with profound attention, and elicited liearty applause." 
It follows: 

"Gentlemen-Not having been present when a year ago 
you did me the honor to elect me your President, I embrace 
this, my first opportunity, to thank you for it. I assure you 
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t.bat this mark of you r confidence, corn ing from so high a 
source, is very highiy apprecia lecl, nnd it is a very g l'eal di s
appointment to me that I am dep!'ived of the plensul'e of meet
ing with you at thi s time. .Although my gci1ernl l1enlth is 
perfect, I am afflicted with lameness that lia s come upon 111e 
during the past yea r that renders it entirely in,praclicahlc for 
me to submit mvself to the restrain t and depriv11tions in ei
dent to so long ; journey. I have, l1owevc r, l believ e, com
pleted all necessary arnrngerne11is fol' a successful :iml Jll'Ofit
able convention. 

"Turning now to the business of the cla_v, I take pl ea sure 
in saying that the committee appointed 11t Olli' 111 st co 1ffe11lio11 
to invite the Western association to meet witl, us i,1 ,iui11t eo 11-
vention, performed its work in good time, and that 11, c in vil11-
tion was cordially accepted. I ha ve hacl very plea s:111 t co r
respondence with its officers in regard lo 1Hra11gcn1c11b for 
this occasion, in regard to which, I believe, we nm in entire 
harmony. That we should so 111ect is u 111ntl er f"or 111utu:d co 11-
gratulation. 

"I have also taken the liberty of inviting our 11 cig·l1hor~ 011 
the other side of the Canada wall to he present, and l111ve 
been assured by the President of their Association tli11t ll1 cy 
will be well represented. Altl1ougl1 we ma y not now ha vc 
commercial reciprocity, we may at lea~t l1avc u11rc~1. ri clctl 
reciprocity as to ideas, leaving the other to co 111 c wh en we c:rn 
so agree. 

"The objects aimed at at Olli' la st convenl'ion in nppoi11ti11g 
a committee to arrange with Prof. S. C. Prescott an<l 7vl'r. 1vV. 
Lyman Underwood for the further pursuit of tl1eir invest i
gations as to' Sour Corn,' have pract ically been accornplisl1cd. 
These gentlemen have very kindly conse11ted to present to us 
the results of their current study and investiµ;ntion of the 
subject. :Mr. Palmer, chairman of that committ~c, will report 
particulars. 

"During the year there has been at least the usual amount 
of agita,tion on the subject of pure food. Naturally, the use 
of eoloring, bleachers, and preservatives by some packers 



ha s altrn clcd at:tc11tio11 011 thi s subject to our business, and no 
doubt packe rs of st ra ight goods have suffered from being 
thus unavoidably in qu es tionable compm1y. 1¥ hethc r these 
s ubs tan ces or an ? of them as used a re harmful or not, may be 
a qu es ti on, but it is be~·o11d a ll ques tion that any packer using 
a ny subsln11ee not commonly recogn ized as properly pertain
ing to t he goods should prillt t he fact on hi s labels. 'ro those 
who prc·l"c r the use of :mch subs tances, s uch notice would be a 
rcco111 11 1c11 clat ion of I he g·oods and ,rnuld help the sale of them, 
11·hil e 1o !hose who objec t, it would be but a fair Hoticc, with
ou t 11"i1i cl1 it ll'011ld be a do1rnr ight frnud. I think i t 111igl 1t be 
ll'e ll f'nr tl1i ~ co11 vc 11lio11 to exp ress it self on this s ubject. 
A f"t c r n ll'ide experi ence, extending over more than thirty 
ye11r~, 1n_v 011" 11 jnd.!.\·me11t is that the use of such agencies is un
ncccss11r_v, 1111d, unl ess wanted by the co nsumer, without jus ti
fi c11lio11. 'l'l1nl tl1e prn c1ice may be of hu t small extent may 
lie true, Inti that it should exi s t a t all is a shadow upon the 
ll'iio le bu s in ess. Our cal ling puts us ill pos it ion to give to the 
wor ld tl1 e IJ~s t. products of earth alld sen available through-
011[ 111l' .1·c·:11· in nil cli ma 1es, and in doing so we have no 
donl,1 nddc•cl to th e lc11 g 1h of li fe, its better enjoyment, nncl 
111 e l, c- t1 c r f'ulfilling 1rn111's wo rk ll'ltilc he lives, and wlrntever 
ll'ill s l1:ikc• lii s con firlcncc i11 tl1c111 is a great wrong. 

"Tl1c c 11 s1om of requiring the packer to insure full delivery 
011 co11f rn cts fo r futures sometimes works great hardship. 
·we linvc i11 s urnnce co 111 pa 11i cs of divers kinds - fire, marine, 
lif'e, e f.c. - all of which a rc paid an eq uival ent for the risks 
they take, n11<l the re sec.ms to be 110 good reason why the 
pa cke r ;; lio11lrl in s ure against nature wit:l.10ut adequate eorn
pcnsa(ion, if at all. This co nve ntion might well expend some 
or its comb in ed ll'isrlom in devis ing a better way. 

"Probably the most 11otablc event of the year r elating to 
0111· imltrntry is the co nsolidation of practically all the tin-plate 
ma1111f'ac1urc rs of the country into one corporation. To some 
persons U1i s seems to be at the least unfortunate. It may or 
may not be so accordi ng to how the business may be con
ducted. 'rl1e consolidation ce rtainly puts a great power in to 
the liands of the new corporation, and everything must depend 
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upon the wisdom and justness with which they exe rcise that 
power. 

''It must be remembered that the industry has grown to its 
present st.ate of developments in th is country under the foste r
ing care of the people of the Uni ted States in the form of a 
protective tariff, and it is still depcmlcnt upon those shelter
ing arms to the extent of $1.50 per box. With these facts 
before us, it must be conceded that the mnmrl'act.urers owe 
the people in return an ample suppl y of goods suited to our 
wants at reasonable prices, so fa r ns they a rc or may become 
able. If the new co rporation shall certainly afford th is, I can 
see no just cause for complain t. Men have a perfect right to 
associate themselves together for the condu ct of business, sub
ject only to such restraints as secu re a just exercise of their 
power. AllCl in this we must remember tha t they are entitl ed 
to reasonable profits, and I think in this case liberal profits, 
for the reason that many of the men in te rested have run g rca t 
risks and sunk much capital in establi shing the industry. 

"If, however, the new corporation shall abuse the power 
acquired, practicing extortion or other unjust practices upon 
the people through whose libcrnlit.y the business has bee n 
made possible, they will thereby place tl1cmsclvcs in tl1c cate
gory of those persons who need to be restrained, and no doulit 
efforts will be made to secure restra int through lcgis lnlive 
action. But here there is great danµ; er. Some, in hnste, will 
demand the removal of the duty, I.hereby inviting clestrnctive 
competition. Such would be a na t ional ca lamity. vV c must 
remember that it is our own imlustry (a few years ago we 
called it 'our hoy'), built up at the expense of the people of 
the United States ; that it has now come ton state of develop
ment where it saves to our country millions of dollars annu
ally; employs, dircetly and indirectly, many thousands of men, 
and has thus come to be an important element in om· national 
prosperity and strength. 

"I trust I will not he thought presumptuous in saying that if 
matters should come to rnch an unfortunate condition as to 
require legislative interference, it should be on the line of a 
general law, applying to all alike, whereby under such condi-
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tion s an internal revenue tax could be imposed to such extent 
that without crippling tbe industry it would pay into the 
publi c trea sury something like the amount unjustly obtained. 
-Whil e !his would not of it self reduce the price, it would prac
tica ll y restore the excess to !he pockets of the consumers who 
pay it by making it practi ca ble to reduce taxation in other 
di rcction:. 

"It is !o be hoped, howeve r, that the consolidation will con
duct its affairs with such wisdom and disc retion as neitber to 
in vite nor p rovoke unfri endly ac t ion . On the other hand, 
rn odcrntion and a just a ppreciat ion sl1ould prevail among con
sum e rs. ·w11atevc r ma y come, we must not forget that the 
proper rcrncclics, if any arc needed, are corrective and not 
dest ruct ive. Rc111 crnber that the industry itself is 'our own 
boy.' 

" T !Je reb~- renew my expressions of s incere regret that 
T am not able to meet with you and renew the pleasant ac
q11;1i1ila11 cc of' tl1 e pa s t, and meet new fri end s in the "\Vest and 
Nortl1; but. trn st.ing t hat it win not always be so, I look for
ward to :111 otl1 er year (when yon will probably hold the con
ve11t ion 11 ca re r to the At lantic States ) with pl easant anticipa
ti on. " 

Other l\'ew .Jersey names which appea red in the report 
were tl1 osc or Professo r]•:. B. Voorhees, Director of the New 
J c rse_v Agri cnl tnrnl Kxpcrirn ent Station, New Brunswick, 
who read a paper on "The F ertilization of the Chief Canning 
Crops ;" Maurice B. Ayars, President of the Ayars Machine 
Compan_v, Sa lem, who was elected president of the Canning 
Machinery and Supplies Association; a nd Joseph Brakeley, 
son of Asher Brakeley and owner of a larg·e canning plant in 
Freehold . He wa s elected vice-president of the Atlantic States 
Packers ' Association. 

The year 1904 was one of importance because of two major 
developments. The first was the Convention held in Colum
bus, Ohio a t which New J ersey was well represented, when 
the .1,,Vestern Packers' Canned Goods Association joined with 



the Atlantic States Cmincrs Association in another and suc
cessful effor t to develop a national organization of canners. 
By 1907 the National Ca mi crs Associat ion wa s cstabli sbccl 
with a constantly broad<ming p rogram of se rvice and a ssist
ance to commercial canners, wl1ich l1 as continu ed to the 
present time. 

Some of the New J ersey deleµ;at cs to t hat first meetin g 
may be seen in the photoµ;rnph on p,1g-c 488. C' ha r lcs S. 
Stevens of Cedarville, T. l\f. 'l'owlc of Glassboro anrl J\ri1111r 
Dorrance of Camden were asked to se rve on various cornitt cc :-; . 
Howe\·cr, as time passed New .Jersey ca11nern ma y have be
come less interested in the 11atio11al orµ;n11 i,.ation, for af"l c r 
1909 when Robert S . Fop;!-( of the Fogg mid H i res Coin pa 11y, 
Salem, served on the commit tee to fix standards for tomatoes, 
the name of no New Jer: cy ca nner appears i11 :111~· of' tl1 c earl y 
records found. But of course, by that tirne, small New .fo rsey 
canning firms were already disappeari11g fro111 th e sce 11 e a11d 
the cmpbasis was shifting. 

Tbe second step forwa rtl took p lace when t he New ,Je rsey 
Fruit and Vegeta ble Packers' Associatio11 :joined with n c la 
wa rc and the l\forylan<l Canners' Association to f'orm whnt is 
known as (:he Tri-State Packurs' As:-;ociation, In c. 

!lfr. Frank M. Shook, treasu rer of. the 'l'ri-Stalc Packers' 
Association, wrote - "Some of the out.stm 11]i11g New ,Je rsey 
packers who have been active : incc l!J04 arc 1hc fo llowi11 g·: 
Charles S . and Allen T. StcvcJ1s of U. S. Slcvc11s & Son, 
Ceda rville; Robert S. and Newlin B. ·wa tso n of H.. S. Watson 
& SoJ1, Grccnwicl1; Daniel D. Conway, Minot Foocl Packe rs, 
Inc., Bridgeton; Norman ·w. Stewart and Arthur K Schill e l' 
of E. Pritchard, Bridgeton; Willinm H. Ritter aJ1d 'vVillinm 
H . Ritter, Jr., of P. ,J. Hittcl' Co., Bridgeton; Lucius E. Hi res 
and Hobert S. Fogg of F'ogg and Hil'es Co., Salem; Edga r F. 
Hurff, Edgar F . Hurff Company, Swedesboro; Bedford L. 
·and 0. Courtney Seabrook, Seabrook F arms Inc., Bridgeton; 
H . H. Hankins of ,vm. Laning and Son Inc., Bridgeton; 
George E. Diamcnt of John K Diament Co., Cedarville; 
Francis C. Stokes, Francis C. Stokes Co., Vincentown; 
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H erma n N. Lu b: of The John V. Sharp Canning Co., 
1\Ti lliarn stown. 

::'lfany yea r:; lat er the Ne"· Jersey Canners' Association 
11·as formed, tl1rouglt the in te rest of :Mr. Hany F. Hall, asso
cia ted for 111any yea rs wi th Campbell Soup Company. 

Qnotiag from the Farm Se rvice News, May, 1951- " The 
first mee ting of the New Jersey Ca nners' Association was 
held llla rch 22, 1934, in D ridgcton, • • ~ Ha rry H. Hankins 
of \V illi,•1111 L:rni11g 11ml Son, Bridgeton, acted as chairman of 
the meeting and H. H . l\fill s of P. J . Ritter Company, also of 
B ridgeto n, as sec retary. 

"At the ·ccoll(] mee ting on April 5, 1934, in Bridgeton, the 
rirst office rs ll'e rc electecl. Mr. Hall se rved as president, Mr. 
H a nkin s vice- pres ide nt, Mr. !\[ills as sec reta ry and Newlin 
H. ·wat so n of H. S. \\·atso n aml Son, Greenwich, as treasurer. 
Bes ides tl 1csc ofliccrs, Georg·e Dimnent of Cedarville, wns ac
tive during the early clays of the Associa tion as a member of 
I he by-la ws comn1i ttcc." 

~r r. J la ll wm; an active sponsor also of the Ten-Ton 1'omato 
Cl11h, ;i11 o rgani zat ion wbi ch in rece nt yea rs has de veloped to 
a positi on of promincrnce 11nd increas ing success through tbe 
coo pc rn tivc interes t and effort of' t he New J ersey Ca nners ' 
1\ ssocinli on, the Kxt cns ion Se rvice of the New J ersey State 
Co llege of Agricultu re 11nd ]i;xperiment Station, Rutgers 
U nivcrn ity, and the New .Jersey State Ho rticul tural Society. 

'l'be objective of the 'l'en-'l'on 'l'ornato Club is tbe production 
of more 11ncl finer l\' cw J ersey tomatoes. Any farmer who 
pla11t s Jive or more acres to tomatoes and produces and de
li ve rs to i:; orne c,11 111 er me111ber of the New Jersey Canners ' 
Associut:ion ten 01· 1nore tons to the acre may be a member. 
A 11<1 if he l1n s rni sc c1 the highest tomwge per acre for the year 
or tl1e Ji11 est tomatoes ·in g raded quality, that farmer will re
ceive an award. 

1'he New Jersey Ca11ners' Association sponsored a youth 
program in the grow ing of crops, especially ten tons of toma
toes or more, for processing. At the Annual Meeting of the 



New Jersey 'l'en-Ton Tomato Club held in Al.lnntic City, D e
cember 6, 1950, in cooperation with the nnnu al meeting of the 
New Jersey State Horti cultural Society, two Youth P roject 
Growers received awards. ·william Grovatt, ,Jr., a l<'uture 
F a rmer of America from Moun t Holly (who raised 18.54 
tons of tomatoes, which graded 67 per cent Ko. 1, 30 pe r cen t 
No. 2, on one acre of Jami), and Leste r D. Shoemake r, 4-H 
Club member of ?vlullica Hi ll (whose y ield was 1 O.GO torn,, 
which graded 74 per cent No . 1, 24 per cent No. 2, Oil one and 
one-half acres ), were presented each wit,!1 a bea ntil'u l wrist 
watch by i\[r. K 'vV. Montell, President of th e New .Je rsey 
Cam1ers' Association. Twenty-five You th Project U rowe rs 
were listed. The Ten-Ton Tomato Club for ]!);jQ had a tota l 
of 620 members. 

Quoting from the Am1ual Repo rt of the S ta le Horti cullurnl 
Society, 1950, "The fine cooperntioH bet.ll'een t hese ag·e ncies 
makes it possible for the di ssemination of val uable inl'ornrn
tion which every tomato g rower in New Je rsey sl1onl d ha1·e 
for producing hi gh yields of hig h qua li ty to111atoes for prnc
essing. In 1950 New ,Jersev liad 214 c111111c r 111embcrs in the 
Horticultural Society." • 
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Brakeley, Asher, 112, 271. 297, 493 
Brakeley, Charles D., 114 
Brakelcy, Dr. Elizabeth , 272 
Brakeley ~'ood Products Co., 119 
Brakeley, Harry, 112 
Brakeley, Harry D., 279 
Brakeley. Harry H., Jr ., 11'1 
Brakeley, Joseph, 112 
Brakeley, lnc .. Jose ph, 270 
Brakeley, PhlliJ>, 112 
Breather, 25 
Breck, Frank A., 112 
Brewer, Charles, 191 
Brick, A. Robert, 215 
Brick, Ar thur, 215 
Brick, Arthur R., 212, 214 
Brick. Charles W., 214, 215 
Brick. Edgar. 212 
Brick, J oseph lnskeep, 212 
Brick, Josiah, 214 
!Melt, Josiah K, 215 
Brick, Kenneth . 215 
Brickell, J ohn J., 429 
Brick's Mince Meat Est., 212 
Briggs, Charles, G2 
Ilroadmeadow, James , 175, 197 
Brower, Captain Will, 24 7 
Brower, Mrs. Mabel, 247 
Brower Sisters, 247 
Brower, Trevone Height, 247 
Brown, Mrs. James, 175, 197 
Brown , Orson, 118 
Browne, Walter S., 406 
Bruce, Sarah H., 125 
Bruce, William, 125 
Bruhm•, Henry, 179 
Bryan, Alonzo J., 477 
Buck. Ephraim, 28 
Buckalew, John D., 196 

IJ11ckl ey , 13en j amin. 145 
Buck lin. C. S .. c:i nnin g: ma chiner y in• 

ventions of, 5-t 
Bucklin, Charl es , 18, 44 , 427 
Buck lin , Ch arl es S ., -17, '18 , 53, 2:n , 233 , 

30•1. 444 
Buck lin, .J . & C. S., 49 
Bu cklin . .J . & W. S., 50 
Bucklin , ,John, -H. 47 
13u cklin, Poll y, 41. 50 
Bucklin tom ato lill er, 32 
Oncklin, \Viii. 1G8 
Bucklin , W. S .. 50 
IJucklin s at Phalanx, 47 
Bunting. T . Gardn er , 21fi 
Ourling:Lon County , :1~,. <:3. 7:1, !l.1. 112, 

1.21, 12G. 1:{!J, J?fi, 2:tO, :t •I:). 2:i'1, 2:i7 . 
2G9. :l40, -142, •158 

Burlin1.;to 11 Coun Ly ca nn er s J 9(; 
I3nr1in g lon·s first fn ctory, G:~ 
Burtis, H owa rd. 25G 
Burti s, \Villiam, 29G 
IJ urtl, Thoma s P .. ;112 
J3ussom, Da n. 2rJ<: 
Bulan. Samuel. :1~12 
Outnn. Seymour, a92 
Butche r, ,J. Clifford. 20G 
11utler, Charles , 191 
Butterf11ss fa ctory, 400 
Oullc rfuss . John 11 .. fJ O 
lJutterhoff. Joseph, 2G •I 

Calcium chloride, 14 
Ca liforni a Packin ~ Co .. •177 
Cam den Co unty , 82. 147. 40!J. 42 1. ,1G:? 
Ca mm, Alhrnn, 412 
Cam pbell , Josc1,h. 84, 147 
Ca mph c.dl. .Joseph. PrcSCl' \' C Co .. 151, 

152 
Ca n 1111111g mnchin c. JS, ~:::L :1:M 
Can sir.cs. earl y, 2G 
c ,rnt1 Cl'!-j ' Co11v e11lin11, 11,0,1, 487 
Cannery, fln;t 111 N . .r .. 3!) 
Canning 11rn chl11ory, 28fi 
Canton can ner y, 2G2 
Cape 1\lny Co un ty, 182 , 32 (i , 3:J!l , 38:J, 

452 
Carcl o11 , Hi er ony mu s, 27 
Carll, Luke, 407 
Carll, Wlnlield, 262 
Canell, gnrl. 382 
Carter, Mrs. Belle, 192, 226 
Cas]lar, Charles W., 79 
Cavia r , 176 
Cedar Lake Canning Co., 330 
Chance, Wilmer, 249 
Chance Sons, R. C., 249 
Chandler, Dr. Harry, 406 
Chew, H. K., 121 
Chew, Mrs. Hannah B., 422 
Chew, ,Joseph K., 267, 310 
Chew, William B., 80 



Cl1ew, William I-I., 154, 265 
Che w & Bild erhacl< , 310 
Chis holm, J , A., 18 
Cl am ca nnery, first , 18 
Clarkson, l\<J rs. Pauline, 44G 
Cla sse n, He nry I-L, 448 
Cla y ton, Mrs_ J>Jorence D., 215 
Cleary, J ohn J ., 59 
Cohe n. W illiam 1-1., 233 
Colherl, John, 250 
Colso n, Edwin, 281 
Co mly & Flanige n, 103 
Comm ercial cn nning, start of. 11 
Conover, i\li ss Tam . 240 
Conway, Danie l D ., 258, 4S5 
Cook, M. B., 108 
Cook. Wm. D., l0G 
Cooper , I•'., Canning F'a ctory, 412 
C'or11 ca nning, ea rl y, 15 
Cosie r, B. F ., 320, H 2 
Cos ie r, Pe ter, :120, 412 
Co x Broll1 c 1·s , 101 
Cox Brot he rs & Co .. 28G 
Cox, .Ja mes D .. 19, 2:1, 28G, 355, 3Gl 
Cox, .John D., 18 
Cox, .J ohn S., SG 
Co x, John T., 355 
Cox , I. 1-1 ., 286 
Cox, Mi llon. 355 
Cox & Shinn, ~GO 
Crnfl , Wi ll. 222 
Cr:-inhcrrles pick led. 79 
Crihari & So n, U., 4G2 
Crl11c, .John K .. 457 
Cri11 c:, H. Vin ce nt. 1 G3, 45G 
Crln o, n. v .. Seel! Co., 4!:iG 
C rl :-i l)ill , Harry, :n!J 
Cros hy, Ha rrison Woodhull, J G, 39, 40, 

GS 
Cuhh erlcy, \\lm. 1-1 ., 19G 
C11rnbcrlancl County, (i1, G!l, 70, 77. 92, 

JOG, 112, 120, 124 , 144 , 145, lGO, 176, 
182 , 187,191,194,224,236,24 1,255, 
2G0, 268, 282, 286,3 12,315, 320, 322, 
326, 342, 355 , 361, 405, 406, 426, 431, 
44 4, 46 1, 463, 4G4, 4S4, 485. 

Cumherland County Canning & Pack-
ing Co., 121 

Curtice Brot hers, 31•1 
Cus hing & Shepparcl, 219 
Cyclone 11ulp mnchlne, 49 

Daggett, J~zra, 15 
Dagos tlne, P ., & Son, 484 
Da lbow, Charles , 176 
Dnll,ow, Charles A .. 177 
Dulhow, Harry, 176, 366 
Dalbow, Joseph 1-J., 179 
Daniels, F. E., 35 
Danley, Joseph, 222 
Danley, Mrs. Rlclgewny, 222 
Daretown factories , 280 

Darling, Miss Elena J _, l0G, 255, 172 
Da vi<l so n, Sidney, 451 
Davidson. Thomas G .. 215 
Davies, John , 225, 23•! 
Davi es, J ohn 1-1 ., 192 
Davies , Kerrison M ., 234 
Da vies, Wm. 1-1., 289 
Davis, Ed ga r W., 426 
Davis, Franlc, 297, 313 
Davis, H. Well s, 236 
Da vis & Lippin cott, 297 
Da vis , Rain ear & Sa vis, 236 
Davi s, Th eodore F_, 236 
Davis , Walter R, 236, 239 
Davi s, \Villiam, 180 
Davy, Sir Humphry, 14 
Dawson, Rev. Isaac W., 330, 3S3 
Deerfield Packi ng Co ., 464 
Delaware Valley Canning Co .. 338 
De Li sle, Loui s Charles , 157 
Diam ent. .John E., 182 
Diament, John g _, Co., 144 , 182, 444 , 449 
Dinment. George E .. 182 
Diamond Pack ing Co., 77, 120, 145, 121 
Dickenson, John, 264 
Di ckenson & Lippincott. 264 
Dilworth & Gor<lon, 425 
Dix, John, Sr., 131 
Dix, John W., 131 
Dodd, Arthur L., 123 
Dodcl, Pe ter, 123 
Do<ll(e patent cap, 429 
Doclge , William H ., 428 
Dolan , Andrew, 305 
Dorer , .Joseph, 430 
Dorrance, Arthur, 152 
Dorrance, John T., 15D 
D cugherty. Jim, 73 
Dowl er , Jose ph I·!., 171, 40G 
Du Bois, Mrs. Rl charcl M., 3S6 
Dudley, Charles G. , 188 
Dudley, Uriah 1-f., 188 
Dudl ey factori es, 188 
Dudoenes, 27 
Dncll , Ira, 422 
Duell & Perry, 251 
Duell, Perry & Co. , 139 
Durnncl, Peter, 14, 21 
Dusolt, John, 66 
Dutton, Rowland J., 39 

Earl, E. B-, 253 
Earl, W . A_ C., 253 
Earle, W. I-1., 109 
Edgct, Ananias S., 106 
Edwards, Stein, 69, 145 
Egg Harbor City Conserve Co., 410 
Eldora Canning Co., 383 
Ellis, Franklin, 232 
Elwell, John, 297 
Elwell, John S., 298, 363 
Elwell, Mr. & Mrs. John S., 299 



Ely, Eugene, 92 
Empire Pickle Works, 123 
English. J. C .. 211 
Englishtown cannery, 240 
Essex County, 122, 301, 428 
Evans. Mrs. Charles. 139 
Evans. Charles. 154 
Evans. Daniel G. , 121 
Evans. Harry, Jr., 16 
Evans. H. S., 240 
Everett, Edward, 122 
Everitt. Randolph. 91, 400 
Ewen, Wade, 228 
Excelsior Pickle Works, 464 

Fairdale Canning Co., 146 
Fairton Canning Co .. 185, 444 
Farley, J. J .. 324 
Farmers' Canning Co., 423 
Farmers' Cooperative Canning Co., 313, 

423 
Farmingdale Packing Corp .. 448 
Farnkopl. Mrs. William lll., 385 
Fenwick Canning Works, 219 
Ferracute Machine Co .. 70 
Fields, Walter. 57 
Figueroa, John, 253 
Finn, T .. 191 
Fischer's Pickle Works, 123 
Fish cannery, early, 15 
Fithian. Charles H., 77 
Fithian & Pogue, 77, 120 
Flanders, Laura, 272 
Flat sours. 25 
Fleming, HI, 421 
Flippers, 25 
Fogg & Hires Co., 288, 312, 345, 346 . 

402 
Fogg, Robert S .. 138, 288, 312 
Fontana-Hollywood, 104 
Fort, George D., 63 
Fort Stanwlx Canning Co., 346, 452 
Foster Canning Co., 451 
Fourier, Charles, 41 
Fowler, S. R, 191 
Fox, Joel, 401 
Fox, Lincoln, 267 
Fox, Ll1.zle, 401 
Franco-American Food Co., 166, 252 
Francis, Veal, 146 
French, J., 180 
French, Mr., 72 
Fruit Belts Products Co., 422 
Fruit Farm Preserving Co., 461 
Fuller, Emery R., 112 

Gage, John, 106 
Garbe, Henry, 66 
Garden State Canning Co., 360 
Gard·ner, Mary, 266 
Garrett-Bergen Co., 146 
Garrison, Enoch B., 262 

Garrison. Martin, 185 
Garwood , Samu el. 9i 
Ga skell , Cha rles E .. 320 
Gaskill , Frank. 2% 
Gaston. L. P .. 146 
Gennett, John, 2!15 
Gennett ca nnery, 2~4 
Giesse, N icholau s, 123 
Gilbert. Timothy, 63 
Gil1ies Co., 483 
Gillies, J oh n. 484 
Gilman, Ezeki e l. 180 
Githens & rlexsam er , £12 
Glasgow, Henry, 12:~ 
Glass containers, early 11 sc of, H 
Glass, \Villiam. 21.G 
Glouces ter Coun ty. !J:1. 2GO. 2S l. 2G!), 

413, 425, 452, 1Gl , 4G:1, 1GG, 1G!), 
481, 48G 

Goforlh. Mary, 2~5 
Golding. Moses. 1 !JO 
Goldy, Leallller \V ., 82, 85 
Goodinan. George, 182 
Gordon & Dilworlh, 12fi 
Goshen , Canning Co ., :{:{2 
Gould, L ewis \V-., 10G 
Grape jui ce mnk ers in Vi11 cl:11Hl. 112 
Grant, .J. N .. 24 D 
Green , Mi ss Elizabeth 11 ., 28!) 
Gre en, George, :n !) 
Green, John. 319 
Grier family, 385 
Grier, Rlchard, 385 
Grier & Wallace. 2G4 
Grigg, Thos., 191 
Griscom. mimer, :rn 1 
Gri~com, Hobert. 402 
Crlsco m, flohert n .. 282, 3G7 

Hadad 13rothers. 32 1, 4GS 
Hadad, George, 3f'i '.J 
Haley, Captain \Villlam. 24'1 
Hall. Harry F., lG:J 
Hancocl<. Mrs. J''lora, :w1 
Hancock, M,·s. Howard l.l., 124 
Hancock, Joseph, 3G5 
Hancock, Mrs. Joseph, 38G 
Hancock, Lucius, 402 
Hancock. Sarah Sheppard, GI 
Hand capper. 19 
Hankins, Harry 1-1., 284 
Hannon, Albert T., 317 
Hannon Brothers, 315 
Hannon, David F., 316 
Hannon, James S., 315 
Hansen, Steffen, 181 
Hardman, George, 238 
Harris. Benjamin E., 262 
Harris, Joseph, 145 
Hart, \V. F., 69 
Harvey, Aaronson & Co., 220 
Harvey, John , 220, 222, 269 

....;{504 ►--



Harvey, Samuel , 125 
Hazard , E. C .. & Co .. 19, GG. 217, 257 
f-l eidweile r , H enry J., 57 
He inz, H .J .. Co., 7G, 453 
He in z, He nry John, 88, 453 
H e ncl erson , Lafayette, 426 
Herring roe, preservation of, 39 
H eulings, Harry, 127 
Hight s town Packin g Co., 25G 
Hil es & Hilli ard. 138, 2G0, 2G4 
Hil es. Hichard, 2G4 
J-li ll, J ose ph B .. 371 
Hillianl, .I. Be rnard, 33, 219, 2G4 
Hinchman, \V. L., 409 
Hires & F'ogg, 312 
Hi res & F'ogg Co. , 288 
Hi res, T,uclus E .. 288, 404 
I fitchncr & Rich man, 280 
J-rogatc , Jonathan, 2G2 
Holco mb, A. L., 370 
ll oll lday, C. C .. 320 
Home VaJtey Preserving Co., 285 
!look e r, WIiiiam, 180 
I-fopc wcII 

S1111 Packing Co .. 382 
Va ll ey Ca nning Co., 90, 3G8 

8l 0C'kholders, :mg 
Hoppo ck, J ohn , 338 
I louse . .J oscJ)h, 17 
lfow cll , Gcrshom M ., 211 
I loyl & Alb orlson , 480 
ll oyl, Charles, 480 
ll oy l , .John 1-1., 353, •180 
l!ud f-10 11 County, 217. 252 
IJ 11~hCH, Capl. l\loscs. 17S 
llng hcs, n o bc rl D., 244 
l-l11 Jso. Charlc8, 424 
lluisc, J. Laird, 2-10 
I fumm cl , George lV., 315 
llunt F'ood s , 325 
llun t , .I . Oscar, 477 
11 unt, 'fhomas, 126 
Hunterd o n Co unty, 90, 292, 302, 400, 

-121, 4G2 
Hnnlley, D. M., 121 
1-lurff, Allen Turner, 477 
llurff, Edgar F .. Co., 2G3 
1-lurff, 1, dgar ~· .. 469 
Hus lecl. Morgan 13., 4Gl 
Hutchin so n, Ralph Cooper , 40 

lmpe rlnl Cann ing Co., 280 
lngllng, l, evl m .. 221 
Irela n , Rfc hnrcl , 180 
Ireland , George W ., 97 
Ireland, William, 340 

Jennings, Mrs. Nellie, 142 
Jerseyland Canning Factory, 2G8 
J ewett, F. G., 26 
John son, F . H., 259 
Johnson, George, 180 

John son, Hannah P ., 358 
Johnson & Pierson, 259 
John so n, Robert Gibbon, 29 
John son, Walter, 358 
Jon es, Alfred B., 341 
J o nes & Ayars, 138 
J ones, Edward B., 340 
Jones , Mrs . Elijah, 338 
Jon es, G., 146 
Jon es & Ire la nd , 340 
Jones, Irene, 223 
Jones, John , 180 
Jon es, Owen L., SO 
Jones, Owen, 202 
Jones, S. V., 3G3 
Judge, Edward S., 23 

Karp, Hym a n, 477 
Kelle r, Edward M,, 123 
Kell er Pickling Co., 430 
Keoug h Canning Co., 425, 481 
Kelly, Harry, 280 
Kelly , Jane, 357 
Kelly, Samuel L., 355 
Ke lly, T. Jefferson, 358 
Kensett, Th omas, 15 
Kerr, Lewis, 91 
Kess le r, John H., 258, ,1s5 
Kige r , Al., 281 
Kin g , Charles S., 91 
King. William S., 91 
Kirby Brothers, 121 
Kirby, C. B., 121 
Kirby, C. H., 121 
Kirby, G. B .. 121 
Kiri<, Marvin , 123 
Knowles & Anderson, 85 
Korb, Charles, & Co., 442 
Kraus, Charles, 254 
Kra us, Connie, 440 
Kroll & Schmitt, 355 
Kruse, Henry F ., 125 
Kubler, John, !GS, 192 

Lac,1uered cans, first use of, 19 
Laird, Rob ert, •128 
Lambert, Harry, 2G7, 311 
Lambert , John, 2G7 
Landis , Charles I<., lOG 
Lang, E. M., 17 
La ning, Eugene L. R., 4G3, 4G4 
La ning, George D., 405 
Lan ing & Probasco, 282 
Laning, W, T ., 406 
Laning, Wm., & Son, 283, 284 
La ning, William, & Son Co., 362 
Larison, Dr. C. W., 35, 393 
Larkin , E . P. , 23G 
Laws, John, 180 
Leakers, 2G 
LeBnr, Frank, 444 
Lee, C. T ., 84 



Lee, Mrs. Elizabeth F., 418 
L,eesburg Packing Co .. 42G 
Leggett. Francis H ., & Co .. 66, 217,257, 

485 
Leggett, Theodore, 257 
Leonard. Keough & Co., 42G 
Levin Brothers , 146 
Levin, S. H .. Sons, 146 
Lewis, Henry :vi. , 57 
Li chlenste in. Seaman. 233 
Lipman, Raymond, 417 
Lippin co tt , Mrs. B ., 38G 
Lippin cott & Davis, 297 
Lippincott & Dickenson , 264 
Lippincott. :Mrs. J . \V., 386 
Lippincott, Isaac K .. 297 , 313 
Lippincott. Jesse, 298 
Lippincott. Nathan, 2G4 
Little. E. J. , 65 
Lloyd , Ephraim J., 80 
Loper. John. 28 
Lorentz .. J., 361 
Lowden Canning Co., 442 
Lowden. James P., G3 
f,owden & Sleeper, 63 
Lowden & \Villis, 196 
LoYell. Percy Bishop, 12G 
Lidlow Pickle Factory, 78 
Luigi-Balbi Co., 427 
Lutz, Herman N., 104 
Lynch , Peter, 82 

Maltby, G. E., 232 
Manhelmer, Otto & Sons, 123 
Marcell. W. H .. & Co., 123 
Marsh & Kirk, 123 
Martini. .John W. De., 268 
Mason Pickling Co., 218 
Maul, 13. F., 342 
Maul, 13. F .. Co., 343 
Mauricetown cannery, 241 
May, Earl Chapin, 39 
May, Harry, & Co .. 410 
~lcBride, .Jacob, 122 
McBride, Wiel. 122 
McDowell. Noah & Co., 427 
McGear, Robert G., 312 
McGowen, James, Jr., 167 
McGuire, & Alar!, 461 
McLoed & Von Lengerbe, 123 
McMahon, John, 191 
McMahon, Jack, 280 
McMeehan Preserving Co., 297 
McNichols, James, 187 
McNichols & WIilis, 187 
Mecum, George, 219 
Mercer County, 57, 189, 211, 230, 25G, 

306. 338, 368, 444 , 48G 
Middlesex County, 39, 196, 285 
Milk canning, early, 17 
MIiier, Charles, 342 
Miller, John C., 57 

Miller's Fruit Canning E stabl ishm ent, 
57 

l\liner vi ni , .John, 187 
i\linot F cod Pa ck ers, Inc., 258, ,125 
Nlonmou th County, 41. 47. 72, 78, 125. 

168. 175. 188, 192. 197, 217. 231, 
232, 2•10 , 242, 2'17. 270 , 304, 322. 
423. 424, 427, 442. 448 , •15G , 4Gl, 
164 , 468 

Montclair Jam Co., 428 
Montecute Pa c kin g Co., 225 
).Jon ya k, D., 12i 
Mooney. Mary, 82 
l\ I oore, Addi so n 13., 2!JS 
Moores tow n 

Canni ng Co., 13G 
Ca nnin g Factory, 12G 

Mo rrill, D. F .. 191 
Morris 

County , 412 
Ca nnin g Co., 4G2. 4G8 

Morris, Wil liam l,., 78 
Morriston . Al exand er. 190 
Mt. Holly Cannin g Co .. ?.GO 
l'vlouser, Adam , 2112 
l\·Iouser, .Jose ph, 243 
Mulford, Ca l.. :l4 
Mulford, F. L, 92, 112 
Mulford. J. F'., 14C 
Mulford & Sharp, 92 
Mulfonl. W. C .. G9 
M11lli11, Robert, 180 
Munion, ,vnliam, 180 
Munkel, Lewis, 440 

Naider & Baird. 73 
National l"ruit Product Co .. •tSl 
Newark Pick le ,vorks, 122 
New [~v;ypt Canning: Co., 29G 
New .Jersey 

cann er s' organizations. 48!l 
g mplre Pickle \Vorks, 12 ~i 
l"rult & Veg:etuhlc Packers' Assoc .. 

490 
Preserving Com pany, 122 
State canning factories, 482 

Newkirk, Thomas A., 281 
Newkirk, Thomas S., 280 
Newman, .Joseph, 123 
New York Canners, Inc., 4G3, 4G4 
Nichols, Austin & Co., 189 
Nicholson, W. T .. 211 
Nixon, Mrs. Mary, 220 
Noah, McDowell & Co., 427 
North American Phalanx, 41, 192 
Norlh Bend Canning Works, 2G4 

Ocean County, 418 
Oliver, Arthur D .. 122 
Ollver, Richard, 168 
Organizations of New Jersey canners, 

489 



Ow e ns , G. C., & Bro th er , 72 
Oysters, early pa ck of, 15 

Packer, tow n, 9 
Pad ge tt, L . S., 195 
Pnppas Oroth ers, 483 
Pap pas, Chr is t. Jay & Cle ment, 483 
Pappas, Clement. 1JGl 
Parle Joseph , 252 
Pa rk e r, C. S ., 14G 
Pa r ke r , J . n .. 1'16 
Pa scack Ca nning Co .. 430 
Pa ssn ic Co 1111 Ly, 223, 359, 464, 477 
Pa ssa ic Pi ck le \Vo rk s, 477 
Pa steur, Loui s, 17 
l'as te uri za li on, early, 17 
Paterso n Preserving Co., 223 
Patte rs on. James J{., SO 
Patte rso n & .Jones. 80 
Patte rson & Lloyd, 80 
Pattenmn, Th eophilus, 7!) 
Patte rson, " 'al'e & C[1spar, 79 
Patto11. \ V m. S., 293 
Pn 111l i11 , l~nos, 71 
Pay tok ens, 344 
Pea llll er. ne w, 207 
l'cach peeler, early, 18 
fl c.-u·hcs c·:11111 cd in 18G3, SO 
Pcnrso n, Al ex \V .. 268 
Pee l<, f'llin eas \Velch, Hi!), 172 
JJcclrlC'I<, ll amll ton G .. •168 
l'cdrlck, Hamill.on, •170 
P1rnd11l11111 press , 1G 
Ponnlnglon 

C:11lll i ng Co. , 4 .i-1 
Pa cking Co., directors, 445 

PcLC rson, f> .. 243 
l'clurson, I lonry, 112 
Po tlil.. Ivans, •112 
PfolITcr, Dumon B .. !J.I 
Pfe lITe r. George L ., 94. 100, 105 
Phllad elphln Picklin g Co. , 452 
Pi ckles and JH'eserves. 122 
Pierson & ,John son, 259 
Pla s kc t, lsanc: , 206 
Podd ing machine, first, 18 
Podmore. Harry J ., 59, 189 
Pogue , Willia m. 77 
Polan cr, Mrs. Lena. 387 
Polancr, Leonard. 392 
Polnncr, Max, 387 
Polnncr, M .. & Son, 122, 123. 387 
f'o lnner, Sidney, 122, 301 
Pollack Packing Co., 324 
Poole, John H .. 120, 145 
Popn , W. E .. 48G 
Poller, F. M., 422 
Po ultry 

fnltenlng of, 135 
packing, early, 17 

Powell & Whitaker , 444 
Powers, Harry L., 4G4 

Price, George W., 218 
Pri ce. Hester, 66 1'if 
Pritcha rd , Eclwarcl , 73, 284, 31-1, 322, 

422, 425 " 
Probasco & Laning, 282 
Pull e n, Charles, 216 

Quinton Pacl<l ng Co ., 92 

Raa b, Charles, 465 
Haab, Charles J ., 465 
Ha ab , ~!orris R., 465 
Rni near & Davis, 236 
Rainea l', James R., 236 
Ransom, J. H ., 359 
Reckhow Preserving Co., 223 
Reel Bank 

ea rly fac tori es of. 72 
Stea m Mills, 72 

Recd , Charles, 216 
Reeves, Abner S. , 146 
Ree ves Broth ers, 225 
Reeves , Isaac, 144 
Reeves, Parvin & Co., 92 
Ree ves. Wi llia m, 23 , 144, 183 
Hel d, J . B .. & Co., 2-11 
Re in. Ernest, 64 
He ltzel. .J .. & Co., 301 
Rexsa mer & Gith ens, 92 
Rhod es, Charles M., 69 
Ri chman, H enry, 234 
Richman & Hit chne r, 280 
Ri chma n & Smith , 137 
Hldge Packing Co .. 486 
Ridge way, ,vadclington Il ., 318 
Hight , Cha rles, 146 
Hike r, Richard, 122 
Rlngoes 

Ca nning Co., 340, 392 
s tockholde rs, 394 

Hlo Grande 
Packing Co., 359 
Prese rving Co., 360 

Hitter, Phillip J ., Co., 431 
Ritter, P . J. Conserve Co., 19 
Hitter , William H., 433 
Ritter , Wm. H., Jr., 436 
Riverslcle canning factories, 6;1 
Ro be r ts , Mrs. Albert J ., 131 
Hoberts Canning Co .. 478 
Roberts, Thomas, 219, 229 
Roberts , Wallace S ., 314 
Robinso n, Abram. 146 
Robinson ca·nnlng Co., 146 
Hoblnson, David, 235 
Robinson, Mrs . lcln M., 222 
Hobbins, Mrs. Adelbert, 458 
Rochelle, Paul F., 412 
Rodma n, J ohn, 73 
noncoronl, George, 302 
noncoronl , Pietro, 302, 402, 469 
Honcoron l, Tony, 302 



Salem County, 78, 79. 17G. 192. 218, 21n. 
225. 229. 233. 243 , 259. 262, 2G4. 267. 
280, 282, 288, 297. 298, 301. 302, 310, 
312. 313. 318. 355 . 363, 364 . 367. 385, 
386,401 , 404 . 407. 417. 442. 453,467, 
4G8, 478, 4m 

Salem 
County Canners, 293 
Canning Co., 302 
Packing Co., 267 
Supply Co., 360 

Salm, Ernest. 50. 168 , 192 
Salmon. early pack of, 15 
Sanitary Ca n Co., 19 , 25, 203, 361 
Scarborough, Hiram. 91, 400 
Schaible, Dora, 236 
Scherer. J . J., 301 
Schmidt. Charles H .. 124 
Schmidt. Philip .T .. & Co .. 430 
Schmitt & Kroll, 355 
Schreiber, Jack, 272 
Schultz. Michial. 268 
Sclafani. James V .. 105 
Scalfani , ,villiam M., 105 
Scobey, J. C .• 428 
Scott. Bob .. 18 
Scott, E. P .. 18 
Schreiher & ,veil, 464 
Seabrook, Belford L. , 464 
Seabrook, Charles F .. 224, 464 
Seabrook, John M .. 464 
Seabrook, S. Courtney, 464 
Seaman, John, 132 
Seeley, Robert M .. 77 
Seeley factory , 224 
Selser, C. N. & J. A., 120 
Sharp, Alfred. 241 
Sharp, l'ries & Co., 92 
Sharp, John, 222 
Sharp, John V .. 97 
Sharp, J. V .. Canning Co .. n. 94. 487 
Sharp. Martha Ireland. 95 
Sharptown Canning Factory, 233 
Shedaker, Hannah , 73 
She<laker, Jacob D., 73 
Shedaker, .John H ., 75 
Shedaker. W!lliam. 74, n3 
Sheppard, I., 180 
Sheppard, John E., GI 
Sheppard. John P .. 2G2 
Sheppards Mill, 62 
Sherrat, Frank, 321 
Shimp, Edmund. 318. 404 
Shimp, Frank J-1. G., 262 
Shimp. John. 34 
Shimp's Canning Factory, 264 
Shrimp canning, first, 18 
Sickles. Job & Go1·don, 197 
Sfclari Brothers. 382 
Silk City Pickling Co .. 431 
Simkins. W!lliam E .. 363 
Simons, Henry F., 62 

Simpkin s. George, 14 5 
Skinn er. I3ruce \ V., 210 
Sla ck, Andrew .T ., 6!) 
Slee per. Nehemi ah, G3 
Smith Ca nning Co .. 230 
Smith, Harry n ., 407 
Smith, H erman, 467 
Smith , J . Ha rold , 468 
Smith, Jer emiah. 42G 
Smith, Luke. 225 . 234, 301 
Smith. Oberlin. 70 
Smi th, Percival, 71 
Smith & \Vehb, 71 
Smith & \ Vicks, 18 
Sn edek er , David. 217 
Snowden , George, DO, 400 
Snowd en, Geo rge \V,, 373 
Soldering iron. 374 
Solomon, Isaac, 17 
Soper. Alfred C .. Co .. 29S. -1'18, 450 
Soud e r & Dalhow. 14G 
Soud er , \Villiam 11 ., 25, 284, 3.1 G, 3G0, 

3Gl 
Southard. Ellis, 21G 
So uth Jerse y Pa ckin g Co. , 182 
Sozzi Broth er s, 104 
Spackm an, \Valle!' S .. 152 
Spallanzani, Lazzaro. 11 
Spa1·ks. Preel & G .. 468 
Spea r s, .J . Howard, 289 
Springer s, 25 
Spratte & Rosinger, 123 
Stafford. William 1-1 .. 224 
Starr Brothers. 34, 219 , 282, 318. 3G7 
Starr. lli chard 13.. 219 
Starr, Richard & Th omaA, 1102 
Starr. Thomas B .. 219 
Stath em & Cos ier, 320 
Sta th em, Cosier & Camm. 412 
Stalh em, Phillip, 320, 412 
Stea1l, Geo., 254 
Steam pressure coo ker. fir st , 1 G 
StecJrn r. HtulolJ'ih, Gr; 
Stevens, Allen T .. :l2G. 482 
SteVCIJ!:) Broth ers, Inc., asr; 
Stevens, l•'. Mn1forcl, 32G 
Stevens & Hoffman. 38ft 
Stevens, James, 2!) 
Stevens . .John, 18, 326 
Stevens, John J. , 326 
Stevens, Thoma.s N., 222 
Stevens, William L .• 326, 328 
Stewart, Mrs. Eleanor Il., 233 
Stockton Canning Co., 302 
Slocldarcl, Mrs. Lizzie , 221 
Stokely Foods, Inc., 486 
Stokely, W!llfam B., 486 
Stout, Dyer & Wicks, 77, 120 
Stout, J. I-Jervey, 369 
Stout, .John W .• 77, 78, 145, 197 
Stoy, Mr., 85 
Straus. Jacob, 260 



Studley, Miss 11-·l il'iam V., 134 
Sugar R ose Can ning Co., 293 
Summ er ill & Co., 2-13 
S uo,me ril! , Jo hn C .. Sr ., 2-14 
Sum mer ill, Josiah, 24'1 
Sutphi n. Mil ton R., 394 
Sults , J ohn. 324 
Swa in , H . L ., 146 
Sweets , S idn ey, l0G 
Swells, 25 
Swin g, Mi chae l H .. 146 
Swi ngham mer , John , 255 
Sy ruper , 1 G•va lve, 208 

T appan, Era s tu s, 196 
Tay lor, Alle n, 22 
Ta ylor, David, 1.33 
Tay lo r, n. s., ,155 
T ennent Prod ucts Co .. 142 
T ho mas, Cha rles E ., 9G 
Th omas, ,J. rs ., 296 
Thomas, Howard. 225 
Th oma s. Sa mu e l, 235 
Thum , Solomon, 124 
Th urbe r, H. K. & I'. B., 128 
Thu rber . \Vhylanrl & Co. , 128 
Tilton, Cha rles , 4Gl 
Tin 

cn ns, ea rl y Am er ican, 21 
t nnisters, ea rl y, l •I 

Ti tui; vill c Frui t & Canning Co. , 33 9 
To mato 

nH odihlo . 29 
fill e r. 208 

first foot power , 18 
health fulness or, 35 
orl .cd n and cannin g de velopme nt, 27 

Toma toes 
cnH t of growing, 3L 
c;i rl y ca nn ing of, 16 
rn w stock to juice, 35 

Tom linso n, Jo hn , 238 
T omlin son , \Varel, 238 
Too ls . 70 
To11e & Co., 422 
T ori.on, Th omas J ., 178 
Tow le. T. M., 69, 41 3 
T ownsend , Augustus, 220, 223 
T ownsend , \VIIJiam, 220 
To wnse nd , \ .Ym. A., 220 
Trent, Horace E., 11 6, 2D7 
Trea t, Upham S., 15 
Trenton canners, early, 211 
•rurkeys, canned , 131 
Turn er , George W., 120, 121 
Tussey, F . W ., 24 3 

Uh !ey, Le wi s T., 124 
Unde rwood , William, 1'1, 16 
Union County, 253 
Urbnn Canning Co., 253 

Va n Gilde r & Co., 361 
Va n .M eter , H ira m, 230 
Va nnaman, C. H .. 312 
V annaman & Turner, 144, 345 
V an N ote, Frank P., 298, 448 
Vecc hi , Louis, ,J6 1 
Ve rne ll , Anna , •14, 50, 168, 193 
V es uvian P reserving Co. , 26S 
V inelan d 

Fru it Preserving & M anufacturing 
Co ., 106 

Grape Juice Co .. 406 
\V ine & Fruit P reserving Co., 268 

Viole t Pa cking Co., 104 

Wa lke nberg, Ha rry, 12·1 
Wa Ike r, John M., 180 
Wa llace , J ohn, 2D7 
\ Va ll ace & Grier, 264 
\ :Va llingt on, Dr. E. M. , 406 
Wa lls, Dr. F ra nk H ., 406 
Wa rd, George M., 218 
\Vare, Ri chard B., 79 
\ :Var e, Sa m, 220 
Warner , Rhodes & Co., G9 
Wa n e n Co un ty, 353, 477, 4S0 
\Vater Broth ers, 122 
Watson Brothers Co., 1'1 5, 288, 45 2 
Wa tson, J e remi ah , 301, 363 
\Va tson, Job, 3'13 
Walson, J ohn, 298 
Wa tson, J ohn E ., 29 9 
\Vats011, George W., 299 
\Va tson, Newlin B .. 34 2 
Wn tson, Robert S., 452 
Wa tson , R. S., & So, 3-12, 3,13 
\ Va tson . Samuel, 342 
Watson, Walte r , 2D9 
Wea rt, Miss Susnn , 370 
\Vea ver , Jack, 24 2 
We bs te r, Harry, 76 
\Vetch, Charl es r~ .. 171 
Welch, Thomas, 112 
Welch , Thomas B., 168 
Welch 's Grape Juice, 168 
W ell s , E. c., 191 
We lls , Samuel, G3 
We llworlh Pi ckle Works , 464 
Wengrimovitz, Abe , 12•1 
West. Mrs. Joseph, 240 
W est J e rsey Pacldng Co ., 69, 145, 413 
Weyga nd t, Corn elius , 3G 
Whi ta ker & P owell, 44 4 
White, Charles, 216 
White, Wm. T ., 91 
W icks , Loren J. , 77, 120, 145 
W idaseck, R obert, 123 
Wilcox, J . H., 211 
Willi a ms, Samuel H., 124 
Williams & Co., 124 
Willia ms town Glass Co., 96 



\Villis. F'urman R., 1S7 
Willis. F. M., & Co., 146 
Willis & Lawden, 196 
W!!lis & McNichols, 187 
Willson, A. H ., 268 
\Vins low, Isaac, 15 
Winters , G. W. & C. W., 359 
\Vittmcyer, Oscar, 442 
Wolf. John M .. 230 
Wolf, William H., 230 
Wood. Thomas D .. 216 
\Voodbury Fruit•Canning House, 2G9 
Woodward, F. A .. 462 
Woollcotl , Alexander. 44 
Worden, Mr. & Mrs. L . 107 

\Vorken, Dietrich, 124 
Worthl ey, Geo rge G .• •127 
\Vriggins . Preston , 422 
\ \! right , Edward, 15 

Yea rly, John. 180 
Yer kes. Jones, 126 
Yerkes, Samuel, 127 
Yost, ,J.C., Cannfn ~ l<'actory, 222 
Yost , .I. C .. & Co .. 269 
Youmans, Samuel i\1. , 57 
Youmans & Bodin e, 5!) 

Zimm erman. J1o!Jert K, 42G , 48L 
Zuc f!e, Willi a m, & Co., 112 
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